
THE IWSCWKgCTtOW IN SPAIN. A Battle la the Desert.
_ -

The following is an extract from Ouidas -
“Under Two Flags,” published by J. B.
Bippincott jA Co. • It is the surprise .of a
French ' detachment by an overwhelming

Arab force ; •■■.**. ( ■ '
Cecil had awakened while the camp still

slept. Do what he would, force himseif
into the fullness of this tierce and hard ex-
istence as he might, he could not burn out or
banish a thing that had many a time haunted
him, but never as it did now—the remem-
brance ofa woman. He almost laughed as
he Jay there on a pile of rotting straw, and
•wrung the truth out of his own heart, that
he—a soldier of these exiled squadrons, was
mad enough to love that woman, whose
deep proud eyes had dwelt with such serene
pity upon him.

Flick-Flack, coiled asleep in liis bosom,
thrilled, stirred and growled. He rose, and,
with the little dog under his arm, looked out
from the canvas. He knew that the most
vigilant sentry in the service had not the in-
stinct for a foe afar oil’ that Flick-Flack pos-
sessed. He gazed keenly southward, the poo-
dle growling on; that cloud so dim, so distant,
caught his sight. Was it a moving herd, a
shifting mist, a shadow-play between the
night and dawn?

For a moment longer he watched it; then
what it was he knew, or felt by such strong
•Instinct as makes knowledge; -and- like the
blast of a'clarion liis alarm rang over the Tib-

, armed and slumbering camp.
An instant, and the hive of men, so still, so

motionless, broke into violent movement;
and from the tents the half-clothed sleepers
poured, wakened, and fresh in wakening as
hounds. Perfect discipline did the. rest.
With marvelous, with matchless swiftness
and precision they harnessed and got under
arms. They were hut fifteen hundred or so
in all—a single squadron of Chasseurs, two
battalions of Zouaves, half a corps of Tirail-
leurs, and some Turcos; only a branch of the
main body, and without artillery. Blit
they were some of the flower
of the army of Algiers, aud they
roused in a second,with the vivacious ferocity
of the .bounding tiger, with the glad, eager
impatience for the slaughter of the unloosed
hawk. Yet, rapid in ils wondrous celerity
as their united action was, it was not so
rapid as the downward sweep of that war-
cloud that came so near, with the tossing of
white draperies and the shine of countless
sabres, now growing clearer and clearer out
of the darkness, till, with the whir like the
noise of an eagle’s wings, and swoop like an
eagle’s seizure, the'Arabs whirled down upon
them,'met a lew yards in advance by the
answering charge of the Light Cavalry.

There was a crash as if rock were hurled
upon rock, as the' Chasseurs, scarce) seated ill
saddle, rushed forward to save the pickets,
to encounter the first blind foree of the at-
tack, and to give the infantry, further in,
more time for harness and defence. Out of
the caverns of the night an armed multitude
seemed to have suddenly poured. A
moment ago they had slept in security;
now thousands on thousands whom .they
could not number, whom they could
'but dimly even perceive, were thrown on
them in immeasurable hosts) which the en-
circling cloud of dust served but to render
vaster, ghastlier and more majestic. The
Arab line stretched out with wings that
seemed to extend on and on without end; the
line of the Chasseurs was not ohe-half its

length; they, were but a single squadron flung
in their stirrups, scarcely clothed, knowing
only that the foe was upon them, caring only
that theh sword-hands were hard on their
weapons. With all the elan of France they
launched themselves forward to break the
rush of thedesert horses; they met with a ter-
rible sound, like falling trees, like clashing
metal.,

Official Despatches Received at flic
NponlKb Nlnistrv of Wat*

, ■The Civil Governor of the Province pub-
lished Aug. 24 the following Official extract
of the despatchesreceived at .the Ministry of
War: ' ; ■ ;■ (

Catalonia. —All the railways .-and, tele-
graphic lines are free. Tb§.kq)Mmn of Lieut-
Col. Rodriguez detested -yesterday on the
leiTitory of Tap'is (Gerona), near the frontier,
two hands of rebels, who were obliged to
take refuge .precipitately in France. Nuin-,
bers of resurgents have surrendered. The
Aleade of. Llorono (Bozagodo) with volun-
teers, has assisted the carbiniers in defeating
the insurgents. Volunteers of the Province
of Gerona and of the civil guaru ol
Torella have taken some prisoners, among
whore, are four Frenclnnen who had esaapetl
from the prison of Ceret (France). Fernando
Pierrnd Roger, and 27 men belonging to ms
band, have been arrested by order or the

French authorities, and taken to the prison ol
Perpignan. Gen. Manso de Zuniga, nomi-

nated General-in-Chief of the forces m the
Upper Arragon, set out from the capital on
the 20th. He arrived at Saragossa on the 21st.
In his impatient ardor to place himself at the
head of his troops, who had already been on
the march for some days past, and without
duly considering the enemies he might meet
on-his way, he left Saffagossa on the 2 1st,with
a sinall column ote#so Chasseurs of Guidad'
Rodrigo and 30 Cavaliers del Roy. Yesterday
afternoon they encountered at Linas de Mar--*
cuello the combined factious of the ex-Gen.
Pierrad and Do' Morioues, 1,200 strong.
Taking advantage of the enthusiasm which
animated his troops, lie resolutely attacked
the position occupied by the rebels, and after
a fusillade of two hours’ duration dislodged
them at the point of the bayonet. The small
detachment of cavalry at the same time
charged with fury, and followed the rebels
almost to the gates of the town. The tiring
continued until, the ammunition being ex-
hausted on both sides, Mauso’s troops formed
in Column, and quietly awaited the enemy,
who, for an hour and a half,hesitated to attack
them. Nightcoming on tke column encamped
at Ayerbe, where it halted, intending to
continue its march toward Huesca this morn-
ing. The rebels have retired to Zaocn, having
lost fifty men hilled, besides three officers,
and a great number wounded. The column
lost, besides' General Manso de Zuniga, who
fell a victim to his ardor, one captain and 0116
lieutenant wounded, 13 soldiers lulled and 21
wounded. The cpnduct of the troops has
been beyond all praise.. The Spanish army
has shown itself a worthy inheritor of its tra-
ditional glories. ’lt has not degenerated. The
body of the brave GeneraJ Mauso was
immediately removed from the field of
battle by liis son and bis aid-de-camp,
who conveyed it to the camp of Huesca,
where they arrived at seven iii the evening.
In the rest of the Peninsula perfect tranquil-
lity prevails. The Queen, upon being in-
formed of these details, has deigned to reward
the services of the troops engaged in the
pursuit of the insurgents in, Catalonia,: Va-
lence and Arragon, and notably the soldiers'
of the column commanded by Gen. Manso
de Zuniga. The Queen will provide for the
families of the soldiers who have perished }n
these encounters. It is her wish that the
above bulletin and herRoyal resolution.be pub-
lished as a general order of the army for the
information and satisfaction of the troops.
rKOOLAMATiONS OF THE (’AI'TAIN-GENEI’.AL OF

CATALONIA.
The Captain-Generalof Catalonia addressed,

Aug. 24, the following proclamation to-the
people:

Catalonians—lt is with pleasure that I
announce to you that the state of siege in
which the Government has been obliged to
put this territory—a model in Spain of indus-
try and of laborious habits—will only serve
in my hands to consolidate the peace and
tranquillity which these remarkable qualities
of your character require in order to develop
themselves completely! In all matters which
regard commerce, industry and the arts and
sciences, you will in no way feel the weight
of my authority. You will only feel that you
require it for the film preservation of public
order.

The hoofs #f the renting chargers struck
each other’s breasts, and these bit and tore at
each other's manes, while their riders reeled
down dead. Frank and Arab were blent in
one inextricable mass as the charging squad-
rons encountered. The, outer wings of the
tribes were spared the shock, and swept on
to meet the bayonets of Zouaves and Turcos
as at their swift foot-gallop the Eufans
Berdus of France threw themselves forward
from the darkness. The cavalry was
enveloped in the overwhelming num-
bers of the centre; and the flanks
seemed to Cover the Zouaves and
Tirailleurs as some great settling mist may
cover the Cattle who move beneath it.

vnnee ofthe desert horsemen; one by one the
officers had been cut down, singled out by
the keen‘eyes of their enemies,. and throwing
themselves into the deadliest of the carnage
with the impetuous sclf-deyotion character-
istic of their service. At the last there re-
mained but a mere handful out of all the
brilliant squadroji that had. galloped down in
the gray of the dawn to meet the whirlwind
of Arab fury. At their head was Cecil.

Two horses had been killed under him,
and he had’ thrown " himself afresh
across unwounded chargers, whose riders
had fallen in the mGlee, and at whose bridles
he had caught as he shook himself free of the
dead animals’ stirrups. liis head was un-
covered; his uniform hurriedly thrown on
had been tom aside, and his chest was bare
to the red folds of bis sash; he was drenched
with blood, not liis own, that had rained on
him as he fought; and his face and his hands
were black with smoke and with powder.
He could not see a yard in front of him; lie
could not tell how the day went any-
where, save in that corner where liis
own troop was hemmed in. As fast as they
beat tlie Arabs back, and . forced them-
selves some clearer space, so fast the tribes
closed in afresh. No orders reached him
from the General of Brigade in command;
except for the well-known war-shouts of the
Zouaves that ever and again rang above the
din, be coulff not tell whether the French
battalions were, not out utterly,,,to pieces
under the imTfihnse numerical‘superiority of
their foes. All lie could see was that every
officer of Chasseurs was down, and that
unless he took the vacant place, and rallied
them together, the few score troopers that
were still left would scatter, confused and
demoralizer!, as the best soldiers wall at times
when they can see no chief to follow.

He spurred the horse he had just mounted
against the dense crowd opposing him,
against the hard black wall of dust, aud
smoke, and steel, and savage faces, and lean
swarthy arms, which were all that his eyes
could see, and that seemed impenetrable as
granite, moving and changing though it was.
He thrust the gray against it, while he waved
his sword above his head:

“Art avunl, nics frl-res! Frame!
France! France /” ,

The Queen wishes it thus. Such are my
orders from the Government, and a munici-
pality composed of the most illustrious men
of this large capital are efficaciously second-
ing my efforts. Honor to the generous patri-
cians who on the day of action leave their
•palaces and villas to consecrate themselves
to the service ofthe fine city in which they
were bom, and who; for the most part, pos-
sessed of honors and riches, accomplished
first their duties toward their fellow-citizens,
who look at them wijh admiration and re-
spect May God deign to accord them the
rewards compared with which the greatest
prosperity upon earth is a- small thing!
Yesterday the brave Brigadier Garcia beat
and ■ completely dispersed at Bruch the
united bands of Baldreih and Taragona,
killing eleven men and wounding a great
many others. The Generals, officers and
soldiers have shown that spirit of courage and
loyalty which distinguishes this disciplined
army. The brave Gen. Izquiendo, at the
head of considerable forces, directs with his
ordinary skill the concerted movements of
numerous columns which must extirpate the
sedition of the towns in the provinces of
Tarragona and Prieure. The Governors of
Gerona and of Lerida inform me that tran-
<iuillily-prevails in their provinces; there
merely exists the renmants of some insurrec-
tionary bands who are endeavoring to enter
France, which country, with a strict regard
to the' duties of friendly cordiality, disarms
them and imprisons them. The rising of the
bands in Catalonia is consequently on the
point of being completely annihilated. Not
a single guard-house has been taken by sur-
prise, and not a single soldier has deserted
his colors. Most absurd lies have alone so
far supported the senseless rising, blindly aud
cowardly guided by certain malevolent peo-
ple, who are as free with the blood of others
as they arc avaricious of their own perverse
blood, and who keep themselves hid in their
infected holes in Barcelona. May the tears
of all victims and the execration of all honest
men fall on them.

(Signed) Tim Count de Ciiestk.
' BaeceloSA, Aug. 24, 1807. •

The Captain-General, lias also issued the
following proclamation extending tke amnestv
offered to the insurgents:' '

.
Taking into consideration that in conse-

quence of the active pursuit of the insurgents
the greaterpart of them have not been able
to enter a town, and have consequently no
knowledge of the amnesty offered by me on
the-TOth inst> to’- those- who-should-submit-
themselves within three days, and the num-
ber of those who have submitted themselves
not having as yet exceeded two hundred, 1
have resolved to prolong for three days more,
dating from the publication of this new pro-
clamation, the amnesty accorded to those
who have already submitted themselves.
Those insurgents who,- at the expiration of
thiß jpew ueiay shaii not Uuve submilled tiiem-
selVCfe,.and shall be made prisoners by the
troops, will be shot within the shortest time
prescribed to the edmm:inders-ot' the columns.

'J jie Cor:,;- OF. Oil BUTE.
Baekei.ona, 23d August, lto;;.

It was not a battle: it was a frightful
tangling of men and brutes. No contest of
modern warfare, such as commences and
conquers by a duel ofartillery, and sometimes
gives the victory to whosoever has the
superiority of ordnance—but a conflict, hand
to hand, breast to. breast, life for life, a
Homeric combat of spear and of sword even
while the first volleys ol the answering mus-
ketry pealed over the plain-

For once the Desert avenged in like that
terrible inexhaustibility of supply wherewith
the Empire so long bad crushed them beneath
the overwhelming difference of numbers. It
was the Day of Mazagran once more, as the
light of the morning broke, gray, silvered,
beautiful, in the far, dim distance, beyond
the tawny seas tof reeds. Smoke and sand
densely rose above the struggle, white, hot,
blinding; but out from it the lean dark
Bedouin faces, tho snowy haicks, the red
burnous, the gleam of the Tunisian muskets,
the flash of the silver-hilted yataghans, were
seen fused in a mass with the brawny, naked
necks of the Zouaves, with the shine of the
French bayonets, with the tossing manes and
glowing nostrils of the Chasseurs’ horses,with
the torn, stained silk of the raised Tricolor,
through which the storm of balls Hew thick
and last as hail, yet whose folds were never
suffered to fall, though again and again the
hand that held its staff was cut away or was
unloosed in death, yet ever found another to
take its charge before the Flag could once
have trembled in the enemy's sight. '’’

The Chasseurs could not charge; they were
hemmed in, packed between bodies ot horse-
men that pressed them together as between
iron plates: now and then they could cut
their way through, clear enough to reach
then 1 comrades of the demie cacalcric, but
as often as they did so, so often the over-
whelming numbers of tile Arabs surged in on
them afresh like a flood, and closed upon
them, and drove them back.

Every soldier in the squadron that lived
kept his life by sheer, breathless, ceaseless,
hand-to-hand sword-pißy, hewing right and
left, front and rear, without pause, as in the

t great tangled forests of the West men hew
iiside branch and brushwood ere they can
force- one step forward. .

ijc * * * *

It wasbitter, stilling, cruel work; with their
mouths choked with sand, with their throats
caked with thirst, with theireyes blind with
smoke; cramped as in a vice, scorched with
die blu/.e of powder, covered with blood and
with dust; while the steei was thrust through
nerve and sinew, or the shot plowed through
bone and Jlesh. The answering tire of the
Zouaves and Tirailleurs kept the Arabs fur-
tlier.at hay, and mowed them faster down;
but in the Chasseurs'quarter of the field—

parted from-tbe rest'of their comrades as they
nud been by the rush of that broken charge
with which they had sought to save the camp
and arrest the lbe—the worst pressure of the
attack was felt, and the fiercest of the slaugh-
ter fell-. ,

'The Chef d’E6cadron had been shot'dead as
they had first swept out to encounter- the ad-

His voice, well-known, well-loved, thrilled
the hearts of his comrades, and brought them
together like a trumpet-call. They had gone
with him many a time into the hell of battle,
into the jaws of death. They surged about
him now, striking, thrusting, forcing, with
blows of their sabres or their lances and blows
of their beasts’ fore-feet, a passage one to an-
other, until they were reunited once more as
one troop, whiio their sin-ill shouts, like an
oath of vengeance, echoed after him in the
butchery, that has pealed victorious over
so many fields from the soldiery
of France. They loved him;, lie
had called them his. brethren. They
were like lambs for liim to lead, like tigers
for him to incite.

Botwkk.v two and three, millions 'tif barrels of
whisky will he relieved- from the bonded’ w.u-u-
-bouFcs throughout the country by th, ; reseltuUu-'
of the trimsportation embargo. In' one Ohirj-
dlattict- atone, over ninety thousand barrels have
sicunr.ijatcd tlurinjj thb restriction.
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horses strike to pulp the writhing body, and
saw the black wistful eyes of the Enfant de
Paris,look upward to him once, with love,
and fealty, and unspeakable sweetness, gleam--
ine through their darkened sight. ' :

But to pause was impossible. Though the
French horses were fofcccj with marvelous
dexterity through a bristling forest of steel,
though the remnant of tthe oncorglittering
squadron was cast against them in as head-
long a daring as if it-had half tho regiments
of tlieEmpire at its back, the charge availed
little against the hosts of the desert that had
rallied and swooped down afresh almost as
soon as they had been, for the instant of the
shock, panic-stricken. The hatred of the
opposed races was aroused in all its blind
ravening passion;. the conquered bad the
conquering nation for once at their mercy;
lor once at tremendous disadvantage; 011
neither side was there aught except that one
instinct for slaughter, which, onceawakened,
kills cvety other in the breast in which it
burns.

They could scarcely see his face in that
great red mist of combat—in that horrible
stifling pressure on every side that jammed
them as ifthey were in a press of iron, and
gave them no power to pause, though their
animals’ hoofs struck the lingering life out of
some half-dead comrade, or trampled over
the writhing limbs of the brothers in aftns
they loved dearest and best. But his voice’
reached them, clear and ringing in
its appeal for sake of the country
they never once forgot or once , re-
viled, though in her name. they were
starved and beaten like rebellious hounds,
that in her cause they were exiled all their
manhood through under the sun of this cruel,
ravenous, burning. Africa. They-could see.
him lift aloft; the Ragle he had caught from
the last hafid that had home it, the golden
gleam of the young morning flashing like
flame upon the brazen wings; and they
shouted, as with one tliroat, “Mazagran!
Mazagran!" As the battalion of Mazagran
had died keeping the ground through the
whole of the scorching day, while the fresh
hordes poured down on them like
ceaseless torrents snow-fed and exhaustless,
so they were ready to hold the ground
here, until of all their numbers there should
be left not one living man.

He glanced back on them,- guarding his
head the while from the lances that were
rained on him: and he lifted the Guidon
higher and higher, till out of the ruck and the
throng, the brazen bird caught afresh the
rays of the rising sun.
k “Euiccz-moi7” he shouted.

Then, like arrows launched at once from a
hundred bows,' they charged, he still slightly
in advance of them, the bridle flung upon his
horse’s neck, his head anil -breast bare,, one
band striking aside with his blade the steel
shafts as they poured on him, the other hold-
ing high above the press the Eagle of the
Bonapartes.

The effort was superb.
Dense bodies of Arabs parted them in the

front from the camp where the battle raged,
harassed them in the rear with flying shots and
hurled lances, and forced down on them on
either side, likethe closing jawsof a trap. The
impetuosity of their onward movement was,
for the moment, irresistible; it bore head-
long all before it; the desert horses
recoiled, and the desert riders them-
selves yielded, crushed, staggered, trodden
aside, by the tremendous impetus with
which the Chasseurs were thrown
upon them. For the moment, the
Bedouins gave way, shaken and, con-.,
fused, as at the head of the French they saw
this man, with his hair blowing in the wind,
and the sun on the fairness of his face, ride
down on them thus unharmed,though a dozen
spears were aimed at his naked breast,dealing
strokes sure as death, right and left, as he
went, with the light from the hot blue skies
on ihe ensign of France that he bore.

They knew him; they had met him in many
conflicts; and wherever the “fair Frank,” as
they called him, came, there they knew of
old the battle was hal’d to win; bitter to the
bitterest end, whether that end wqie defeat,
or victory costly as defeat in its achieve-
ment.

And for the moment they recoiled under
the shock of that fiery onslaught; for the
moment they parted, and wavered and oscil-
lated beneath the impetus with which he
hurled his hundred Chasseurs on them, with
that light, swift, indescribable rapidity and
resistless of attack characteristic of the
African Cavalry.

Though a score or more, one on another,
had singled him out with special and violent
attack, he had gone, as yet, unwounded, save
for a lunce-thrust in his shoulder, of which,
in the heat of the conflict.'he was uncon

. scious. The “fighting fury” was upon him;
and when once this had been lit in him, the
Arabs knew of old that the fiercest vulture in
the Frankish ranks never struck so surely

■home as this hand that his comrades called
main dej'emme, -mats muiridcfvr.” '
As he spurredhis horse down on them now,

twenty blades glittered against him; the fore-
most would have cut straight down through
the bone ot bis bared chest and killed him at
a single lunge, but as its steel flashed in the
sun, one of his troopers threw himself against
it, anil parried the stroke from him by
sheathing it in his own breast. * The blow
was mortal; and the one who
bud saved him reeled down off
his saddle under the lioois of the tram-
pling charges. “Ficpon s’en souvient,"
lie murmured with a smile; and as the
cbnrgu swept onward, Cecil, with a great
cry ot' horror, saw the feet of the' maddened

The Arabs had cruel years to- avenge—-
years of a loathed tyranny, years of starvation
and oppression,years of constant flight south-
ward, with no choice but submission or
death. They had deadly memories to wash
out—memories of brethren who bad been
killed like carrion by the invaders’ shot and
steel; of nomadic freedom begrudged and
crushed by civilization; of young children
-murdered in the darkness ofthe caverns,.with
tlfe sulphurous smoke choking “the innocent-
throats that had only breathed the golden air
of a few summers; of women, well beloved,
tornfrom them in the hot flam«i of burning
tents aud outraged before their eyes with in--
shit, whose end was a bayonet-thrust into their
breasts—breasts whose sin was fidelity to the
vanquished.

They closed in on every side; wheeling
their swift coursers hither and thither; strik-
ing with lance and blade; hemming in, be-
yond escape, the doomed fragment of the
Frankish squadron till there remained of
them but one small nucleus, driven close to-
gether, rather as infantry will form than as
cavalry usually does—a ring of horsemen,
ofwhich every one had his face to the foe;
a solid circle curiously wedged one against
the other, with the bodies of chargers and of
men deep around-them, and with tlie ground
soaked with blood till the sand was one red
morass.

Cecil held tlie Eagle still, and looked
round on-the few left to liim.

“You are sons of the Old Guard : die like
them.”

They answered with a pealing cry, terrible
as the cry of the lion in the hush of night, but
a shout that had in it assent, triumph, fealty,
victory, even as they obeyed him and drew
up to die, while in their front was the young
brow of Petit Ficpon turned upward to the
glare of the skies. I

There was nothing for them but to draw
up thus, and await their butchery, defending
tho Earie to the last; looking till the last
toward that “woman's face of their leader,”
as they had often termed it, that was to them
now as tliq face of Napoleon was to the
soldiers who loved him.

There was a pause, brief as is the pause of
the lungs to take a fuller breath. The Arabs
honored these men, Who alone and in the midst
of the hostile force, held their ground and
prepared thus to be slaughtered one by one,
till of all the squadron that had ridden out in
the darkness of the dawn there should be
only a black, huddled, stiffened heap of dead
men and of dead beasts. The chief who led
them pressed them back, withholding them
from the end that was so near to their hands
when they should stretch that single ring of
horsemen all lifeless in the dust.

“You are great warriors,” he cried, in the
Sabir tongue; “surrender, we will spare ?’’

Cecil lookedback once more on the frag-
ment of his troop, and raised the Eagle higher
aloft where the wings should glisten in
the fuller day. Half naked, scorched,
blinded, with an open gash in his shoulder
where the lance had struck, and with his
brow wet with the great dews of the noon
beat and the breathless toil, his eyes were
clear as they flashed with the light of the
sun in them; his mouth smiled as he
answered:

“Have we shewn ourselves cowards, that
you think we shall yield?”

A hourrah of wild delight from the Chas- .
seurs he led greeted and 'ratified the choice:
“On racurt—on nc sc rend pas!' 1 they
shouted in the words, which, even if they be
but legendary, are too true to the-spirit of the
soldiers of France not to be as truth in their
sight. Then, with their swords above their
heads, they whited for the collision of the
terrible attack which would fall on them
upon every side, and strike all the sentient
life out of them before the sun should be one
point higher in the heavens. It came; with
a yell-as of wild beasts in their famine, the
Arabs threw themselves "forward, the chief
himself singling out the “fair Frank” with
the violence of action flinging himself on a
leopard. One instant longer, one flash of
time, and the tribes pressing on them would
have massacred them like cattle driven into,
the pens of slaughter. Ere it could be done,
a voice- like the ring' of a silver trumpet
echoed over the field:

“Enavant! Enavant! Tuc, tue, hte!"
Above the din, the shouts, tlie tumult, the’

echoing of the distant musketry, that silvery
cadence rung; down into the midst, with the
Tricolor waving above her head, the bridle
ofher fiery mare between her teeth, the raven
of the dead Zouave flying above her head'and
her pistol leveled in deadily aim, rode CL
garette, the vivandlirc.

The lightning fire of the crossing swords
played round her, the glitter of the lances
dazzled her eyes, the reek of smoke and of
carnage was around her, but she dashed
down into the heart of the conflict as gayly
as though she rode at a review, laughing,
shouting, waving the tom colors that she
grasped, with her curls blowing back in the
breeze, and her bright young face set in the
warrior’s lust. Behind her, by scarcely
a length, galloped three squadrons
of Chasseurs and Spabis; tramp-
ling headlong over the corpse-
strewn field, and breaking through the
masses of the Arabs as though they were
seas of com.

* She wheeled hpr mare • round by Cecil’3
side at the moment when, with six swift
passes of his blade he had warded off tho
Chiefs blows and sent bis own sword down
through the chest-bones of the Bedouin’s
mighty form.

“Well struck! The day -is turned. Charge!”
She gave the order as though she were a

Marshal of the Empire, the sun-blaze full on
her where she sat on the rearing, fretting,
half-bred gray, with the Tricolor folds above
her head, and her teeth tight gripped on the
chain-bridle, and her face all glowing and
warm and full of the fierce fire of war—a
little Amazon in scarlet, and blue, and gold;
a young Jeanne d’Arc, with the crimson fez
in lieu of the silvered casque, and tk<; gay
broideries of her fantastic dress instead of the
breastplate of. steel. And with the Flag of
her idolatry, the Flag that was as her religion,
floating back as she went, .she spurred her
mare straight against the Arabs, straight over
the lifeless forms of the hundreds slain; and
after her poured the fresh squadrons of
cavalry, the ruby burnous of the Spaliis
streaming, on the wind as their darling led
them on toretrieve the day for France.

Not a bullet struck, not a sabre grazed her;
but there, in the heat and the presß of'the
worst of the slaughter, Cigarette rode hither

and Ibitlier, to and fro, her voice ringing like
a bird’s song over the field, in command, in
applause, in encouragement, l in delight; bear-
ing her.standard aloft and untouched; dash-
ing heedless through, a' storm of blows;
cheering on her “children" to the charge
again and again; and all the while with
the sunlight full on her radiant spirited
head, and with the grini gray raven Hying
above her, shrieking shrilly its _“lZ«e, tuc,
tuc!’’ The Army bolieved with supersti-
tious faith in the potent spell of the veteran
bird, and the story ran that whenever he flow
above a combat Franco was victor before the
sun set. The echo of the raven's cry, and
the presence of the child who, they knew,
would have a thousand musket-balls tired
in her fair young, breast rather than’ to live to
see them defeated, made the fresh squadrons
sweep m like a whirlwind, bearing down all
before them. Cigarette saved the day.

Major-General Fit* John Porter was the first
military officer BCDt by the Government to Har-
risburg, at tho beginning of the rebellion, and oftho many who succeeded him, none of them were
more zealous, faithful and useful. I gave him my
full confidence; and from the high opinion I then
formed of him, Was surprised when his loyalty
Was doubted. Believing that subsequent ovenfs
and evidorico not -produced ut his trial l'ullv
justify ,a new trial, ivery cordially and earnestly
unite with Senator Wilson and othor distin-
guished gentlemen who concur with him in the
within paper, in asking for Gen. Porter the ap-
pointment of a now commission to hoar his case,
that justice may be doneJanuary 11, 3807

A. G. Ciiiwtn.

Tile Dentil of (funeral Cooke In Chile.
The following has been received at the- State '

Department:
"Lhoation. ok the United States, Santiago,

Chile, August 10,18(17.—Sir: I have the honor
to communicate the painful intelligence of the
death of the Secretary of the Legation, Brevet
Brigadier-General . Edwin E, Cooke, of Now
JeVsoy. • _

“General Cooke entered the United States ser-
vice at the outbreak ofthe rebellion as a captain
in the Second New York (Harris) light cavalry,
and by distinguished gallantry rose to the com-
mand of his regiment, and afterwards to the re- ■ '
sponsible post of chief

t
of statf of my cavalry

division. With the lamented Colonel Dahigren,
he was placed in charge of the picked command
of live, hundred men sent to enter Richmond
front the south, on the .occasion of my expedition
for the release of our prisoners, in 18(!ii, and had
his horse killed under him by the same volley
which;terminated Dublgreu’s.bsroie life. ~.%T“ilc was taken prisoner arid -confined for seve-
ral months in one of tin. dark underground cells
In Libby prison, where deprivation of food, light
and warmth completely brotas down his vigorous
constitution. From Libby jlrihon he was sent to
oilier points in South Carolina and Georgia, and
finally, after enduring for eighteen months the
cruelties of rehellion, returned home a wreck of *

his former self, lie accepted the position of
Secretary ofLegation bv the advice of his phy-
sicians, who thought that this salubrious climate
might restore his ruined health; but as time '

elapsed, he Bank into a gradual decline, and after
a year of constant illness and great suffering, ex-
pired on the (ith instant, a victim to treason aud
rebellion.

XIIE CASE OFOENERAL m'ZJUHN

lie Appeals to 3lr. Johnson lor a "View
Trial.

Wasiii.voton, Sept. 11.—General Fltz John
Porter arrived hero last evening, for tile purpose
of appealing to the President to.reopen his ease
and older a new court-martial. He alleges he
has after-discovered testimony that will ’mate-
rially change the result arrived at ljy the former
court. Wliut the testimony is lias not tran-
spired, but it is not improbable that General Mc-
Clellan may be a witness in bis behalf, and this
'ls believed to object of his return from
abioad. ...’ ' ' 1

;.
"*J

General Porter is accompanied by several in-
fluential personal friends, who are also personal
friends of thfPresident, and bis appeal will be
strongly pressed. The following is the applica-
tion in lull, which . was presented to the Presi-
dent to-day, and is held under advisement, The
matter was also laid before General Grant, and
he promised to give it a fair and careful con-
sideration when it is presented to him for action:

New York', Jan. 1-1, 1-SG7. — Tu hit K-reetknrg
Andrew Johnsons, PnMdc.nt of the United :States—
Sin: I beg leave to respectfully represent, that
by court-martial, convened in Washington city
in lsii'2, I was sentenced “to be cashiered, and
forever rendered incapable ofbolding olliec under
the government of the United Btulcs," and that,
in addition to all the penalties attached to so
severe a sentence, persistent elforts have been
made to fix those arising from the uncharged
crime of treason. Seventeen years of my life
bad been spent In the army of the United States
—years covenng the active events of the Mexican
war, and including the opening and most trying
years of the rebellion.

Intnistcd at'all times with duties of thegreatest
responsibilities, frequently performed at ttie peril
of life, 1 can assert, without fear of denial, that
up to the period'- of the presentation of the
charges, no breath'of suspicion had attached it-
self to a reputation which it had been, as K still
is, my lile’s-stiuly to preserve unsullied. I feel
assured your Excellency will appreciate the mo-
tive that induces me to frankly say. that, at no

titne from tlie presentation of the charges to the
completion of the trial, did it occur tu me that
with such a record ns my country had gene-
rously permitted me to make, could I by any
court be adjudged guilty of wilfully neglecting
the interests of that country in its hour of peril,
and to whose reputatiofi, history and welfare I
was bound by every sentiment ofpatriotism, gra-
titude and interest.

Conscious of innocence, feeling that whatever
ditlcrcnce of opinion might arise upon other
points, there would not and could not lie any as
to myfaithfulness of purpose, I could not bring
my mind to contemplate any other verdict than
that of a speedy and honorable acquittal.

It is possible I may have committed an error,
both as to the court and myself in thus assuming
much that should havebeen set forth. I also feel
assured your Excellency will appreciate the mo-
tive that induces me to make reference to the
events of my life whilst in my country’s service.
Thevindication of my honor alone compels me to
do so in this paper as in a previous one read to
the court.

The verdict against me was found January,
at a time of most unusual excitement. The

country was environed with perils: distrust had
seized upon many minds; errors of great magni-
tude had occurred; the press and the forum vied
with each other in responding to a great and
growing sentiment that an example should be
had by which faithlessness or incompctency
should bopromptly dealt with. May I not now
sny with truth that it was my misfortune to be
charged and tried at this—to me—most inoppor-
tune,ofperiods?
I believe it is safe to say that much of the evi-

dence adduced against me upon the trial would,
in the light of the present full information upon
the vital, and at that time the necessarily dis-
puted points, be either entirely changed or mate-
rially modified. Evidence of Jhe most important
character to me, at that time totally inaccessible
to either the court or myself, is now to be readily
obtained, and, in a form and under circumstances
brought together that admit of no dispute. Com-
petent and disinterested persons, including many
of those who deemed my trial and condemnation
ust, now concur in the completeness of the vin-
dication which this, “unconscious testimony”
has given me.

Relying on the justice of my govemmeut, feei-
ng assured that with the return of peace calm
eelings would prevail, and knowing that from
the very nature of the ease and the surroundings,
time would, however slowly to my impatient
honor, prove, the best arbiter, I "have borne in
silence and without comprint the burdens of
that sentence.
I have taken tin; liberty of inclosing herewith

certain document's from able and intelligent wri-
ters, which bear upon my. case.*

It is useless to say more than that they bear un-
solicited contribution so far as they go; and I be-
lieve the time is at hand when it is my duty to
appeal to my government for a revision of my
case, however nearly such a revision comes home
to me and all I hold"most sacred in. life. It is a
duty I owe also to the honored officers who bore
testimony in my behalf; to mybrave command,
whose history has been imperishably written, and
to my country, that no stain of injustice should
be recorded against her.

My appeal is to your Excellency, to appoint a
court for the purpose of reconsidering the pro-
ceedings in my case, composed, as I trust it may
be. of the best talent and most,approved pa-
triotism in the army. I have every reason to be-
lieve that, with such a court now instituted, and
with the full testimony now to be obtained, I can
obtain the full and honorable acquittal I know I
deserve, and which I will ever seek at the hands
of my countrymen.

With high respect, I am your obedient servant,
[ Signed 1 Fit/. John Portkr.

Nato K, Nov. 20,1860.— Tu I’rexidrat Johnsm^—
Sin: 1 have been informed that new evidence
has been discovered, touching the case of fitz
John Porter, late a major-general in the volun-
teer forces of the United States.

I cheerfully join with others in recommending
the appointment of a commission, to consist of
officers of acknowledged capacity and character,
to examine this evidence and ascertain whether
injustice lias been done this officer or not; who,
up to the time of the alleged offence, maintained
the character of an officer of courage and ability.

Your obedient servant, ,

[Signed | llknky Wii.son.
I think with General Wilson, that a careful re-

view by a competent military commission of the
proceedings of tho case of General Porter, is au
act of justice, and which in trials before civil
courts is always granted as a matter of right.- 1
trust his request will be granted.
' 1 | Siguedj John Shkrman.

“The funeral exercises were very impressive.
The government authorized the ceremonies to
take, place in the daytime, and furnished a large
escort ofcavalry, with music. The citizens sent
their private carriages for the use of the
friends of the IA-gation. and the
bells of the churches tolled ns the cor-
tege, consisting of cavalry and fifty carriages,
pulsed through 'the streets. As the laws of Chile
prohibit the cbnveyance'of the dead through the
city iu the daytime, and Rroteslnuts are regarded
with most intense disfavor by the masses, these
attentions on the part of the government aud
people of Chile are very significant, and merit
our most grateful njjpri eiation.

“I have availed myself of the opportunity, in
response to the feeling letter of condolence ad-
dressed to the legation by the Minister of Foreigu
Adairs, to express my deep gratitude , for this
great proof of fiieud.-liip for the United States,'
and to assure the government of Chile that its
kind consideration and the generous sympathy
of it» eitizt ns on the melancholy’-occasion shall
be communicated to the people of my country,
as an additional bond of union between the two
republics. . - ■ . ,

•*I have the honor to remain, very respectfully,
your obedient servant, ' J. Kii.i-arnn a.

lion. Win. 11. Seward. Secretary of State. 1’
Another Circular from Hinckley.

The foliowing are the instructions, in the form'
of a circular, to District Attorneys and Marshals,
etc., which have been issued from the Attorney-
General's office, in accordance with the recent
Executive order addressed to the heads of depart-
ments:
Circulars toall District Attorneys and Marshals of

the United States, and to ull their respective As-
sistants and Deputies,and to ail person's holding

any ofiicial relation to the Attorney General's
Oflice:. -

A'itoknev-Geskrai.’s Okkick, 10th Septem-
ber, 1807.—Sir: I herewith furnish you with an
.ofiicial copy of the proclamation of the Presi-
dent of tile United Slates, dated the fid instant,
and in the ninety-second year of American inde-
pendence.

This proclamation recites in brief the obliga-
tions ot loyalty to the republic, and was intended
to admonish you, in common with all persons
holding any place of honor, trust or profit, civil
or military, at home or abroad, under the United
States of America, and all good citizens thereof,
that the Constitution of their country is in force,
auu that the government thereunder, with its
several co-ordinate branches—legislative, execu-
tive and judicial—is the only lawful goverment
for this republic, notwithstanding that many
well-meaning citizens have, in consequence of
disturbing events that are now happily past, come
to look with indulgence upon falsa and danger-
ous pretences that the Constitution is not tho
supreme law of the land, and also the most
authentic proof of the will of the people, but that
there are powers of government outside of the
Constitution which mayvjawfully violate that in-
strument, and the laws .made iu pursuance of it.

All citizens of the United States owe allegiance"
to that uationalitv, as the same is embodied and
organized in the Constitution aud such amend-
ments thereof as, having become expedient in
the progress of the country, have been duly
made and ratified. But, in a special manner, all
persons holding office under the United Suites
are solemnly sworn to support that Constitution,
and also to bear true l'uitli and allegiance to the
same, and to the government thereunder; and
for the greater number of such incumbents at
this time, it is known that they have been re-
tained or have been placed in their respective of-
fices upon express assurances of zealous loyalty
to the Union, which is taken by all men to mean
a cheerful obedience to the proper civil authority
of the country. But for the functions of your
office, which arc directly connected with the en-
forcement of the laws, a lively sense of their
Banctity and authority is anticipated.

You are requested to acknowledge the receipt
of this communication.

Very respectfully,, your obedient servant,
John M. Bincklet,

Acting Attorney-General. ,

I cheerfully unite with General*Wilson in the
within recommendation.

| Signed | In.v Harris.
Senate Chamber, January 10, 1807.

.

I concur. [ Signed J Horack Gri.ki.i.v

Coal and: financial Statements*

I cheerfully concur in tho opinions above ex-
PrfsiS‘edt 1,. F. G. Fosticr.

January 17, 1807.

The following is the amount of Coal transported over
thclluntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad*
for the week ending Monday September 9.18G7, and
since January lr together-with corresponding period
last year

Week. - Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. T/mm*

..4.008 150,397 161,005
. .0,345 178,028 184,973

Decrease 1,737 22,231 23,UGS

The following shows the shipments of coal over the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the
week ending Sept.'7, compared with the same time
last season

Week.t.
Tons. Cwt,
. .12,077 0?
..24,417 17

Shipped North.
Shipped South,

I concur most cordially in the recommenda-
..tionsef Senators Wilson, Sherman, Harris, and
Foster, and express unreservedly mybtliti that
rc-exumination of this case is due to GcnCuu
Porter and to the Government. nI Sinned I N. P. Banks.

House ol Representatives, January 17, 1807.

Year.
Tons.Cwt.
294,019 IS
882,440 01

1,170,405 19-Total 37,094 11)

For corresponding time last year:
Week. Year,

Tilna.Cwt. Tmis.Cwt,
. 7,381 OS 290,940 10
.23,760 13 731,042 04

• RuiiUim’B "Arniv of tho Potomac” Oreclcy’B "Amort.oJcSmSt'».» Sucto..ft H- Gueruw ' e,lltor
“Pictorial llliitory ol the Kcbcllicn.
—Jnouiret , ' ,

Shipped North.
Shipped South,

,33,148 01 1,021,538 14-

Increase • • • • • i V
The following is a statement ofthe coal transported

over the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week and
season ending Sept. T, and the same period last year:

Week. Season.
Tons. Tons.,

Delaware and Hudson Canal. . 40,lira 573,m
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 710 14,034
Union; Coal Company 1,250 (>,830

' Total
Fur same period last year

Tons.
Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 34,720
Pennsylvania Coal Company..- 825

Season.
Tons.

Total 35.545 _ 013,555
The followiini is an exhibit of the earninus and ex-

penses of the Cuioii Pacllie Hallway, 13. lor the
month ol'July, 1807:
• Toamount of enrnhige, vl/:
Government freight $47,007 ‘24
Government Troopn li»,ci74 00
United Staley Maws . 0,003 02

Milne, ami Passenger Tralllc,
; $04,545 46
125,025 13

Total earnings, $189,570 59

By working expenses .$lO-1,4110 774 m pro«ec«mto balance.;

,-rr., OKI'IIANB' GOLET SALE-ESTATE OF I>AT~
in;:; lick MuNully, dcccnacd.—James A. Freeman, Auc-

>»!,). tionaer.- under authority, of tho Orphana’Court for-
th.’City and County of hill, ontyedneaday, Hen.teinbcr 2i>, 1867. at 12 o’clock, noon, will he Bold at public
nalc. at the I'hlludrlplila Exchange, tho following de.Bcrihed Ileal Ertatc, late t'uj property of Patrick Me Vullydeceaacd: No. I.—Thrcc nh. y Hrlck Store and b>welllng
No. 2306 Sprinb Garden street <« ith 2 hrlck hoitßcH on .MelNolly Btroot). All that certaiu lot of ground, with thebuildings thurcon erected, eltimle on the »outh Bide ofSpring (Inrdcnßtrcet, in tin; Fifteenth Ward of. the cityat the distance of 10H feet «fc»t of Twenty-third streetcomalniiiß in front 2o led and In depth along McNallystreetM left 7 inchce, to a2U fed-wide street. SiTOn thenhovi; lot are erected a tluee rtory hrlck Btore and dwell-ing, frontin'; on Spring Harden ntreet (No. Ziuti), r.ml 2three-Btoo- brick houses Irontiug.ou-McNally ntreet. Clearof all nicumbrnnce. -
r,>o. 2.Miotel andDwellings. S. Ur . corner Twenty-third
*', ,J ** r V/ Ail that lot of grouhd withtlit* m.ilmngn thereon groti-d. situate nt tliu southwest

'l 1", 1'!? Garden and Tnenty.thlrd streets, in the
♦w, i VVir<Viu !» cit >v Containing in Iron! on twenty-tliiid rtteet IB loot, and depth along Hpringt.niden strtet #SU f< *t to Mc.Nally street. i'fTOu tho aboveot i.rjs ereeted a substantia'ly built three-story preyed

’ du elling on the corner, and a three-storyiiilfk duelling No. g.VM spring harden sirect.No. A-Hakery and Dwelling, No. 2111 Hpring Garden
. treet. All that certain lot of ground with nuildings
tm-reon elected, situateon thenorth side of Spring Darden
"Wh"' tjte J'lito-nth Waul of tin* city, at the distance<ii HU left inche* thensuextending in liout IBIeOt to a jmint. thence at right anpleHto Spring Darden street, mu thvVitrdly 42 feet 7?i inches to
« point, thence northeastwardly at right angles to I'enn-
avlyaum avenue 4:2 iect 77i inches to the south west side ofJ'fmih-, IvaniA avenue, tin m e southeasterly along tho
avenue IBh i t to a point, theme southwestwflrd at rightangle.- to said avenue I'tJ led -i;:* inches to a point, thencesouthwardly at right angle* to Spring Darden street ‘‘A

inches to tho pbire of beginning. S*?" On theabove Jot arc erected a three-story brick bakery andnwtlmig, with frame kitchen attached, bake oven incellar, and a two-story brick stable ironting on I'enh-yl-
Winiaa\emte. ( dear of incumbrance,

fi?" to ho paid onouch at the time of pale, .
JJy the Court, , K. A. MDiUtICK, ClerkO. C. •-

• i' .JAMES MIKHA'V, Guardian. 'JAMES A. iIIEEMAN, Auctioneer,
Bf .7.12.1!' Store, 422 Wolnut street.

MEXEGU I HIX’S' SaTe - ESTAi'irryK .itjilN
Kraus/. deceased.-~.Jnme§ A. Freennn. Auctioneer.--'ihree-Ktory Hrlck Dwelling, No. 473 North Fourth

street. —t uder authority contained in the will of the late
Johu Kraus/. d< reared, on Wcdue.dav, September 25th,!W7, at 12 o'clock, noou, vv ill be no Id at public sale, at theI'hiiadolphia . Kxchaiige, tho following dcrcribed Heali>tatc, v i/..; A three-story brick messuage, with three-atory brick back building- and a two story brick stable inthe rear, ami lor, situate on the oast side of Fourth street,
between Nobl ami lJuttonv, ood streets., heing Iti feet froutand HI feet •}.!•_■ im.lev, m(*ro or lees, deep on the north Hue,
and *1 loot 5’ i Im h* s, moro or less, deepen the south line,
being ir, feet f»\ inches. ivi<b; on the rear.

Btr' Subject to pound rent per annum.V? X* il,t t,, .V tu:.r I privilege <A the 4-fcetv. ide alley leading into Noble street.
Br. luiim iluit': j'-'-f' rri'.u pivi-n rli** purclt:t-;t.‘r.

Sl'.W H. be (mill lit tbe till!.- uf i*;ilc,
Ity order ut (,'AIioUNK K'IKSTKIN, Executrix.

JAMES A. MIKEMAX, Am-tioneer.
btoriOUbMYaljiut utri-et.

l*'i JJI.U hAU: JAMBS'A. FW-XMAN, ACC'J’K
Stun .lM\ < iJ iu l»t, N«i. -loi! Mifiu r-tfit.

‘.'n \V<.(iji-.-nlu>»biiitMubcr iK. at
12 oYl f-< xi«•;>u, u iJI be »-Md ;.it public #»k\ at (in* i'hil.v
ri< IphiH lu;,<tii«* iiijr rfc-“<:ril.'i:'l n-ril■ .All tlirtt au'Um lot (»! vjonnd with th«-
;vf '.‘in* *• a ltd Slini4 tiu.ii.uu i-rcctcd, Mtmitc on tin;
rxiiiiiw <•»•? ritU- <it «. b.miaiiton ii .Main -1 •.

h*• i;l!.* :irt fii Mank im Htri-rt, in tin Twcuty-
i nil V.hi d. t in front f ( .-t 4 iu» Inv. and

t M* lidinj’ in «!*-pth -u. t ra ■ ;-t ;A7 feet, hi-iisfrr 71 l«<-t 1 is/Ji ."id' mi tin- iv«r. •
•"' < -J.WJ laay nnutlu ii tl-.-.-i.'vd K?«tr>

ti.u t Hi.-ha-r/. ;,v 'Tl.<- r-t-.-re r< »t“ for:*4<*.
tiv *R'.i lu b< paid at tin- t:u»- M -ale.

A. i kkKMAN*. An»-!bn*-r,
btor«-, 422 Walnut ftr i t.

Mi'i.iiuc half:-.iamf.s a. ruv.v.vXs. ah.
tioi:*«r. 'J hie- Lot*. Or aurr ■ noiv J)■ ;tl,-tu h<hnv

Li/ht* firth WkM. On WV<!-
ji*•r<tn > , Hfi'ti jn) t-r !*<;«'. at 12 <jVV>cL. noon. will h,-
n-\i J at |:uUm #• j*i*•, at thf I'Mhidelphja Kx'hanc« , th«* :■/!•
!<-« ius dfM-rih <1 r. al -vtatr. viz. A h-fM pro-md . u th--
nmthi rljr j-id-- of uiou l;.-al i <u i f. at th. di-tamV
ol Iri’l ft at ♦ uj'tu ntd from tht* rivt -id*- ui jo-ad,
L*il:* 44 fu-t fiont on Oral flint, and «•vt.jndlnj' thatLrt ndtii (‘o-ithward hK-f--» t.
f I*' Will !»• (livid* (i Into thtcc <l* fc* t;'lot> if dAim!.tt' i lf.ii of rtlliiifUi.'ihrairfc. 7

nt tu» thin- of kiK .

JA.MKo A. i-'iCI.KMAN. Auction^!*.
ntvn\ 4-2 Wnln.itriri-ft

KOH SACK.

M tf OK bAJJ> ON EASY TEEMS. OK WILL 'HE
exch'aupt-d, a beautiful (.VrTAOi: Vii,u, •dtuah-d ad-
joinine the* O.r.NT* Town of Pa.; highlyoniHiiK-iiUl ground*. large vrg^tabk'and fruit garden, d«>

tic ibto «ofU tool u Kt«*r, stabling. <tc., <tr.
Addrern Jh>x So. 4-4 Poppollicc, Ih»* i.w>tou'v, Pa.
Mo*t of tbv i'tu.Mi'L’ttK, Aic., can be purchased,

lee it
FOR SALR.-A DESIRABLY SITL'ATEI) BTONE■iji Redd ern e on Mount Airy avenue* (Willow Groveturnpike,) within three minutes walk of ML Plea-

sant Station, Chestnut Hill Railroad. French roof, dated,Ac., with about luitf an acre of ground. A part of thepurchase money may remain on mortaaee, if desired.Apply to < a ALFKEDG. BAKER,

jflipß) ~FOK BALE—VALUAB LE B UilNESS PHOPE&
mB|«**i *aurtli street, above Vine.—One three-atory
"■* Building, 42fret by 180,extending to Dillmm streetHm ft ctlJar 14 feet deep, heavily arched. Well adapted
for manufacturingor other heavy busfm*a.

AU*. large foin-etory Dwelling adjoining. Forparticu*
lar* apply to JOHN (i. JOHNSON, ..

aulo-tf; , No. TttTWalmit street.

No. 210 Chestnut street.

FOR BALE—S6O FRANKLIN STREET, 25 xHA■S3* §lB North Seventh street, 23 x 140.
1827 East Delancey Place, 30x75.
1834 Buret) etreei, 21 x 70.
1?14 i*W'. street, Isx 106.

- 1634 Bummer street. 28xM.N Apply to COPPI’CK & JORDAN, 433 Walant rtreet

Mfok"sale.-a handsome country s«atcontaining 8 acre* of excellent land, with doublemodern residence, stable and etthiage-houw;, ice.•house. and all nectary out building situateon the Lan-
- captor turnpike. Convenient to Mellon Station on the

P. linsylvania Central Railroad. J. Mrut'MMEY&SONS.Walnut street.

fa, FORBALE-FOUR-STOUV DWELLING, WITH«r three-*tory back buildings. No. 422 South Fifuentli
-*• Htrpet. l.ot 20J.1W., All modern iim>r<ivenieiitrt. Abo,

H»e<*>torv Dwelling, with three-etory hack building.*, No.
SCJIO lyOtnhnrd e-troet Apply to COPPUCK il JORDAN.
433 Walnut street.

ffs. FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME BUOWN STONE
E;|g Residence, 23 feet front, built in the beat manner,
■*-* and having all the modern Improvement*, situate
on the couth Ode of Locu/t street, wwt ef Sixteenth, oppo-fife St. Mark’*Church. J. .M. OCMMLY SONS. SUBWnluut street.

MFOR SALE—EiOIITII STREET,ABOVE BROWN--Three--?oryBrick Dwelling, d-mblo back building-,
jude entrance. Lot Abo, a modern three-

.-toiy Brick Dnfiling, on T« elfth street. Iyjt lkxlm).
FETTER KKIEKHALM fy PLKDY,32|Nortli Fifth ntreet.

MWEST Alien S riIF.ET.-FOR SALE—A lIANI>.come fcfii-rtory brick* Kceidence, with three--turvdouble back building-, situate* on the south sid«* ofArrh ctreet, near Twentieth. Ha* every ?nod«*ru conve-
nience :tud improvement. Lot 2u.x170 feet deep. J. 31.OI.MMEY &: SONS, shs Walnut street.

,
CEttMANTO'.VN.-- FOIt SAM-; ~IIANi>S‘)Mi:

Kli: Ih-idence on Chew »tr«vt. A mu.-t du.-ir ilik loca.1*0”• crt Joy October Ist.
\VM. 11. BACON.

•!:>> W alaut, Ea. jt Lean Building.

MFUU SALE.-KLKOANT NEW RESIDENCE,'
No. *>"} SERI CE STREET;

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
MALLE, BROTHER A* CO.,

2500 SOUTH STREET.Hcti-lmn*

M, CEUMANTOWN-FOR SALE-A MODERNPenned Mom.- K«><id«.'fieet with everv city
nieure aud HiirTOiindvd with choice nhriihberv • vvrv

desirably located on Morton street, above High.’ J. MGIMMES 4; SONS, 508 Walnut utreet.

M”FOR MIAf-TIJE HANDSOME THREE STORYbrick 22 feet front, with attics, und threeatory back buildings, aud furnished with everv
modern convenience. Situato No. 9U3 Pine street, Lot116teet deep. J. M. CUMMEY &80NS, 508 Walnut-street

Mfor”sale-the VALUABLE STOKE PROP.ERTY.NO. 413 Commerce street, immediate pos/
session given. Ia four stories in height, 20 feet front

nnd lot 76 feet deop. J. ii. GUMMEY, & SONS, 505Walnut street.

4*3, FOR SALE—SPLENDID DWELLING, (JHEL-
fijSji* ton avenue, Germantown,containing fifteen rooms—-
■“-“all modem improvements. Lot 80x236, and hand-somely improved. Several desirable houtea to rent—FETTER, KKICKBAUM & PURDY. ans

MFOH SALE-THE VALUABLE PROPER i’Ynorthwest comer of Washington Square and Locust
street, threc-story brick Residence, with everv

modern convenience, side olfices, and in perfect order.•J. M.OLMAIKY {S SONS, 508 Walnut struct. „

M f
FOP. SALE.-IIOI.SE, 1820 SPRUCE STREET, 23feet trout; furnished with nil modem conveniences,

*
aud ,u *ood order. Apply at 246 CHESTNUT

• arid tu.tb,.u tf{

MF»K »ALE-I,A NOBOMK HOUSEONWALNTTv'U'»t ol bevoutccnth street.
' ,T. L. EDWAKDS,

Room 18, 534 Walnut Htroet.

MI&VlHn')™ I#'} 1#'} NT? Ok SALE--A NEW STONE
or M S «?.?.V“ hL‘l “ Lall<? ' 3 frnin Station,

>«•
Urt’ ' , WJI. H. BAUON'.i 420 Walnut, Eapt ITnn Huildiue

MIal
no

P iit?lMl nS;7''XCi NEW II’oUSES, WAI.NUT

Slxthet
li
r‘^

trhU«d«^ Mly t 0 W. BAND, IMNoTtS
F Wtb® 20th nnd dirt
——————wx i —■irnluG

™ kentT
OFKIOKB TO LET IN EA»F wnn hi-,,™,.-J 8 W" lnHt '“reut A,i>’ly ‘o S- K M>CAV « Wahun

1- a«2-tn wf 15(5
dBltA FURNISHED HOUSE TO‘rent'annum. Address PER

:' s,c„ tmH oitico.n o LET.—THE ELEGANT SKCONM>SToifv~T,7,'TW4 .S. E. comer Seventh and Chestnutatreetr? ',M'
pu n by J. E, OOLLD. -mv gecu-

„ Alff, from October Ist, tin) promises now ommioj a-EDWARD P. KELLEY. 612 Chestnut street i n?,,by
EDWAItO p. KELLEY, 613 Chestnutstreet. '

COAJL AND WOOD.
A.JIABOM ntmta. JOlDf rTlthelr'iSSf“ SIGNED imTrß

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coatwhich, Witli tho preparation given by us, wo think cannolLe exceUed hv any other CoalOtlice, Franklin Institute Building. No. 15 SouthSeventhatreet. -
’ BWES * SHEAFF,IfclO-tT Arch street wharf. Schuylkill

QUAKER SWEET OORN-25 BARRELS JUST RKccvctaml for sale by JOSEPH B. BU3BJU A 00..10S South Oelaware avonuo.l ■*

INSTRUCTION.

ANDALUSIA OQI7LEGBi
- ,A Homo Hoarding School ior Boys And Young Men.

THE PRIMARY DEPARTMENT
oiiem exfrn advantflgen to lIoyH netwe.cn fiotnd 12 yean o
ape. THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
cinbrttcof.thc hruml branchefl offt tho-ong'i Education.

THE COLLEGE, PROPER,
includon,K'i'ido? the umial College Couraen, an extendodCi/imnercuU Coume, fitting tor buninesß In the highest
•euse of u HiudncHu Education.

INNTBVOTION. ACOTIOI* SAME*.

MOI'AVIAK COU.EOF.ATHBTIILEHEM, PA.I hit* institution, under the auspices of tae Moravianl.nurch, vvhoHe echoQi* have enjoyed a high reputation
V^/,' 1,0? “Jan three-quarters of u onntiirv, in located atih tJili'hfin, Northampton county, Pa,, fne oldest andnMneipalecat of the Moravians in f.hln country, Having
hcen reorganized inIAM, with the view to a more extendedHnhere of lujefiiJiicfH, it non give-'* a thorough collegiate
education. similar that afforded by other institutions 6ftho same character.

M THOMAS a HONS. AUCTIONEERS, ,"

a A r »nd 1« Sonth POTOTH street
• rw-S BTpti>'B A.ND KIiAE ESTATE.

! TUraDAY-at"uo'dMt hito<w»u* £«>“■«« ever,
1 ~

, of eac h. property Issued separately, Inwkich we I on tho Saturday previous
‘l*,/n Ci cu®. thousand catalogues' in pampnlet form,i »t VH^\*rivrv? s all the property to bo sold on

ai
TUESDAY, ana a Liat of Real Estate

Sales are also advertised in the followingnewspapers: Nobth Amebioan, Pausa, Lzdgkb, Legal
I iMTfiLMOnKGKR, INQUIRES, AOB. EVENING BULLETIN,Lvuning Trukobapu, GkumajiDemoobat. Ao.1 TBKdgSSfifoStlßia* 4,lo Au^ on atore EVEEY

KE-OPENB SEPT. lltii, 1867.
nu27-18t* AddfCßg, Jtov, H. T. W* LLS, Andalusia, Pa,

In connection with it In a Grammar School* in which■RtimentHare prepared to enter upon the course oi Htudy
purnued «t the college, and which, at the same time,offer*
an opportunity for mich ne donot design taking a Collogi-nte course,to lay a good foundation in those branchedwhich will he of service in practical life,

Students are admitted to the College after an examina-
tion by the Faculty. No student under fourteen yearn ofage la received into tho Grammar School- A limited
miniher off-tndenta may hoard in the College building.

Inc Christmas Term begins on the eleventh day of Sep-
tember next. i

LADIES’ SEMINARY, 1502LOCUSTX under the charge of.Mlw? CAREY and I)r. LABHKItTON. The school commences on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
tember 18.
T|-:«TI.MWNfAL FROM THPLa.TF IRSHOPOF PjWNBTf,VANIA.
Ihave known Mr. Labberton for neuralyears, part of thetime in* tutor to one of my kook. fti« attainment!*ar«3 re-
markable, hin power of teaching if*. in Home respects.
miHtirpaHHed, and hia conn.eientloun ana enthu-siantic devo-tion to hi* work most commendable. I take great jdcimur©
in e.xpmmiug my full confidence in hip ability nml fidelity
an an instructor and a man. ALONZO POTTER.Chumcs will be formed. Independently of the regular
school course, for ladien who have left school but. an- de*d-
roju* of continuing Home of their Htudie*. For particulars
ear ly at 338 South Fifteenth n.treet, between 10 and 2
o clock. antfMmS

VALUABLE STOCKS, tic.O.N TUESDAY SEPT 17Mtho Philadelphia Exchange- ’

. 4» ►•Jiartw fonfi American Natlaonl Bank.
'-'u Muli’(h'lph;:i,\:ition:U Bank.4b HjmrcH Bontlnvark National Bank.15 »ii»r<v I‘iFrt National Bank.

*!.«» Lnion League Six Par Cent. Bonds.
. 10 shares Horticultural Hall.12 shares I'hiladeliihia and StuthemMail Steamship

Company.
$250 Pennsylvania Mate Loan 1867.1d eharCrtSte.ibeuviUe and Indiana Railroad.
200 pJmrca Empire Ti .importation Co.61 #nar<M Lnion Transfer Co.f> fhare# Acndoiny of MusKPew No. 43 Arch street Church.

.
J?or Account of Whom itmav Coucorn—--400 pnnrcs Americftn An l-lncrustation Co.30 snares \\ Mow Groveand Germantown Plank RoadCompany.

1(0 shares Greenand Coates Street Paaeengcr Railway
Company.

$lOOO Pond Green and Coates Streets Passenger Railway
„ .

Co. 7 per cent.1 f tarc Academy of Fine Arts;
125 shares J ninnylvanittSalt ManufacturingCo.

Executor#’ Sale—

For further particulars apply to
Kev. EDMUND J)E SCHWEI NIT/5,

__ PresidentFor circulars apply to Jordan & Brother, No. 2u9 North
Thtid street, Philadelphia. aul7-aa tu th lSt-5

I>OKDKNTOWN FEMALE C:OLLEGE7~IK)TtDENi
J town, N. J.~Au institution for the careful and thor-ough instruction of Young Ladle* in ail the branches of a

completeeducation. Board and tuition in the Prenara*toi y and Collegiate Department/;, $-*OB per year. Washing.
A'/wnt ana Modern Lanpvajee and ornamental
branches, extra. Winter opens September lPth.For catalogued address Kev. JOHN 11. BKAKELEY, A.M., President. auß-tii.tlwiatS

V Dt-NG MEN AND ENGLISH, (3IASSL
J. cal. Mathematical, and Scientific Institute, No?. lPOtiandlt«)SMt Vernon street, will reopen, with iucreaned

taeiliticH, September 2d. Preparation* for hu-iiuenn orcol-ege-t ranch, German, Drawing, Elocution. Rook-keep-
ing, PeiHnanHblp, ChcmMry and PhiloPophv by SpecialteaeherH. A departinent for huiull boys. Rev. .JAMESG. SHINN, A. M., Principal. au3l-l2t*
(JI.NGING LESSONS.—SIGNOR T. NTNO, PROFES-
I- f, °C,of Af and Conductorof Italian Opera inNew jork, and all the Principal Theatres in America,
liac decided to make Philadelphia hi* home, ami will give
Lennon;' m Singing (Italian echool) and on the Piano.bor feimn, Ar c.. nee Circularat the mimic Htore* of Andre
»> # Co., Lee A; Walker, and Ron.* 1!' <U Co., Chestnut Htioet.
Signor Nuuo can be .Keen 9ls* Cheatnut
Ptrc-.et. . , fieolm*

A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL-rV Church,'Locust and Juniper streets.—The AutumnalSession w ill open on Monday, September 2. Application*
for admission may be 1 mado at the Academy, during thepreceding week, between lu and 12 o’clock in the morn-
ing. , • JAMES W. ROBINS. A. M.,

anlD-th a tu24ts Head Master.

MU. HABELMAN HAS DECIDED TO INFORM HISfriends and the public that 1m will remain in Phila-delphia,and v.lll be prepared to give instructions in Vocal..Mueicjrpm the 16th of September. ..Applications will.bev teciir<-d at Loub Myers’s Music SToro, 12!D Chcntnut
-.

<r': ot - . ’ KclO-tu th 4 3t§
-pi A-NO. . VIOLIN AND THEORY OF Mfr.SIoT—A li'-inan Allen, of the Leipzig Conscrva-Pulniri. wiJJ re- nine hit* -lew«uns on the 16th Apply at
lu- r*~.-]denc.e, 2027. Brandywine street,'or at that of JTo-ie.-sor (»eorge Alien, 215 South Seventeenth sf. sell-lm*

i><7L*%;<;iriS'ic *

*JL- TilK SCIENTIMO SCHOOL WILL IJE'iIN
TUESDAY, September loth.

THE PKOFKSSIONaL SCHOOLS WILL HBUIN
TLKBDAY. September £4th.

Apply at the College Building.
MARKET Street mid WEST PENN HQ ('A RE.

ALFRED L. KENNEDY. M. D.,
President of Fuciilty.

' I2SG?ff dfD
,

<lHy «i>er(iont. Bonda.SBOO J lilludclpluaC.pcr Cent, bonds—clear of tax-.
REAL ESTATE SALE. SEPT. 17.

A ':i;K>-I)i:SIRABLK BE SINESS"LOC ATIO X—LARGE
}£Lh‘.AI Lh

.
RESIDENCE, Xo. 529 ARCII street,east of Sixth street, with n Two-story Brick Stable nn37 hree-story Brick Dwelling In the rear. Lot SIX feetfront, 288 feet deep to Cherry etreet-2 valuable fronts.Immediate possesion.

MiPy‘HA
™REE-HTORY RESIDENCE.S. \V. cornerof ollth and Locust streets -has all the modern conveni-ences. Lot 140 feet front 202 feet 'deep. Immediatepossession.

ta£TV? |i
,

,
a

<?P' Sale-MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING anil CARRIAGE HOUSE, No. 3251 Rich-niond street, south of Ash street Bridcsbure, 25th Ward;120 feet front 150feet deep-2 fronts.
. }‘Sr f.^ l't0,7„Sah'-YALfcABLE COAL LANDS. 653s'Cl'ha.

,
81/ILER TOWNSHIP, SCHUYLKILLCOUNTY. 1 LNNA.. situate western end Broad! Moun-of toe Minehill Railroad.TiIREIvSTORy BRICK DWELLING, No. 743 SouthFifteenth street, north of Catharine. Immediate poises-

toon.
Sole-Estate of Marla West dec'?-*rWO-biOl.i. BRICK. DWELLINGS, Nos. 323 and 325Ouein.street, with 2 TWO.STORY BRICK DWELL-INGfc in the rear on KattiTman at.

T
modern three-story brickD\N I-LLIaNG, >O. sail Spruce Btreet— Has all the modem

coiivc-menccf*. Inirnodiat**
o-^l:^' ,IKi: xHl^ I.;s .KHB^TANI >-TJ[II^E*STORY BRICKS i ORE and l)\\ I’jLLJ NG, No. 444 North Second ntriiot.moth of Noble fitieet, v.’ith a Threo-fitory Brick Dwelling
in the rear. Immediate pewi-e/'eion.

Executon*’ Percmjitory Sale—Kstatd of Thoma-* G.Connor, decM-2 TWO-dTORY FRAME DWELLINGS,
Front street, south of Greeu, with1 viJlthe rear.

Boa kdim; and day school fok yoing la*
die*. and Kindergarten for Children. f*omuea*t cor-

ner Ninth and tinring Garden afreet*, will re-open Ninth
Month (September) IGtli, A limited number of
Jtoarder* v. ill bereceived in the home oilthe' I'rincipal.
For clieulan*apply to 81. HAN HAYHCIiST,

J-Tincipul,
H*3-lms

_

No. 462 Franklin street.

CELECT jffcii school-
"

O \ No. Ill) North Tenth street.
The exert iJM-jMn this Institution will bo resumed ontheli;fh of the Ninth month (.September),
'Jim undmmnrd may be Hen at the rooms of the.School, from iU till 12, daily
»u24 ltd*

pIANO AND SINGING-MISS GARDNER, OF B*S-J ton. pupil of Mr. AUGUST KREJSSMAN. Aml>iy to Pnuesror George Allen, 215 South Seven-teenth street, or to Mr. Homan Alien, 2027 Brandy-
winestreet. sell ltn*

pJANO. -

J. Ml-* Elizabeth and Miss Julia Allen will re-ume theirbv.*ons on the 16th inst. Apply at the residence of ProfGeorge Allen, 215 South bTventcentb street. sell lm*

MX- (iIfARLES il. JARVIS VnLL REfritN FROMEuropeand resume his lessons by October V, IhH7.Add rot? 1$17 Green street. sell tf
i-' BKOW.VS A(J ADEMY S OUNG

i., No. lux; spring Gardeu street, will re-open onMON DA\ , Seldom her Pth. au24-2m*
\f-U?ame i:V.sheer VnTi/l^:rir>7KTrF}?rEvjir.in iugcf Singing, llarmoliyand the Piano September
Pth. A pply at 1230Clu stnut street eelO-lm*

CAI.EH S. HAU.OWKI.L.
Ajih.s oapp’s boakuixo scnooLTi'oit y<M;ngJ»i LadieH, ecv u ttuui

orb Load Sta< n. North Peisn-vlvrmia Railroad. Tlw
t%v. itth ill commence September 20th. t.ircr.lnre
may b«* ohtaii t at flu* office of Jav (htnke A: <Jo.. IM'l Jdid fi: or by addrei-sdng the Principal. Shx 1-tfiak* uo-.vu J\ , Montgomery county. p«. jut2U<>(’riP

A IAnA.UK (. vMENT’S JTIhNCJJ PRi/TKSTA NTSCHOOL I - li YOLNO LAHfES, GERMANTOWN
}’n.- ’}he 'l v. -tirnt Sio-ion will commem-.- SKITEM’
JSKK 11, iw:7. French i* the language o'f th-famslvrln.-
}ujii* !>• inj J< 4i;ir< dto i-prak it altoc*-ther. Parti- Unrm:. ntion mvn to the Jin/ii-h branches. For circular*
:-\l !\ to tin- Principal. '

full? lull
r f in: i'Mjeesigneb, si■<• <:essoprr~n7Mr-;srs
I lionj t and Tazdvril. will re oj.cn the WEST PENNrt,'l AS:h r-KMINAR* for Yo'lng Ladi'--, No. 5-SouthM- -trick -tr. 11- on Monday. S 11•f !SUi.Mi:s. M. .S. MI'iT:HEEL, MISS U. N. TOWNSEND.

< Ijciilarpmay be obtained at the .'cFiool, , •

TilE . MISSES STEINBRENNERS’ SCHOOL FORl. f luldien, 2111 We*t De Luucey Place, will reop<-n on
Monday, September Vth. Hr£-tu,tii,;*,tit»
iv-wl, THE

street, above Vine, is now open for the Fall
RD( j inter Season*. Ladies and Gentlemen will

uufl every provision for comfort and safety, so that a thor-■)'igh knowledge of thin beautiful accomplishment maybeoutlined by the most timid. Saddlehorses trained in ther. .it n;Aimer. Saddle homes and vehicle* to hire Abo
c-kTriages for fnnerals, to cam, &c.
'ftt-tf THOMAS CRAIOE & SON.

,

2 THRE&STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1614aud161 b Mcrvim* street, north of Oxford street.TIIKEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1022 Woodstn-et, east of Eleventh nt. '

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND. N. W. corner of Fifthand Powell rtreete. Immediate pof.-e^iou.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Vine street, went of&7fh Krec-t, 24th Ward-200 feet front, 230 feet deep to

CllOlPOrt.

/■MTHAEINK M. B U IPLEV ' WILL ’reopen 11fift
V . h' hoohNo. 4 South Merrick .-tre.t oii.tb** Ninth ofNinth Month, (September.) lv>7.- . <.'la.-sw-.in Hi-tory, theNatural Science!*, and Drawing will be formed indepen.
d' l.tly <i{ the regular reboot i-our*c; competent ProfeMore'•'ill attend to the>e branches. auibltoelj

( 'I.NTFAL INSTITi.TI'. TKN Til AND SPUING' (i :o den street*. will r<M<j>en September yth, Bny e- pre-pared for college or for bnr‘in*-i*.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.2u27.Ht3ta*ftterrtroet, east of 21nt et.LARGE LOr i, between Florence avenue and Warring
ton street, 50th aud Fhiladelphiaand West Chester RubKind. 24th Ward.

TWOdSTOKY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No2711 Federal.Ptr<'*er, west of Twentp .-eventh.FRAME D\VRULING AND STABLE AND LARGELOT. No. 3623 north Rruad street, extending through to
Cenuantow n road, 174feet deep.

%3T' Full pßrtrcularainhandbills at the Auction Rooms..
~

11. G. .MoGFiUK, A. Mm Principal,
d. \\. SHOEMAKER, Vice Principal and Teacher ofElocution, History, &c. au2S-tfw*r "r'HK SCIKNTIFK

1 htiriwn removed to the Southeast comer of Poplarand seventeenth afreet*. Tlil- i? the beat provided acnoolPr b <>\r and young men In America. Parents are invited
t" call durjug the morninghours. J. ENNIS, A. M.t

; Principal.

• Extciwive SaleNo. 1314Arch streetHANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, TWO ROSE-WOOD PIANO FORTES. THREE ELEGANT MIR-RORS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND IMi’ERfALouA Îw?’ Sif<^7,??l. MA,ri,lNGS* FI *E HAIR ANDSPRING MATKE3&ES, VERY FINE OIL FAINT*INGS, <fcc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.September 13. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1314 Arch street, by

the entire Furniture, including handsome wal-
nut Drawing-room, Parlor and Chamber Furniture. Din,
ing-room Furniture, two handsome rosewood PianoFortes, made by Schoemacker& Co.: three large and ele-gant French Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrors,in handsomegilt frames, very fine Oil Paintings by celebrated artiste,handsome Brussels and Imperial Carpets, fine CurledB air and Spring Matrcsses, White Canton Mattings, fineFeather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, OilCloths, &c.May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o’clock.

Salenear Darby.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HORSE,. CART, COW,

LEASE, &c.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,

At 2 o'clock, at the residence, of the late Wm. C. Wit*
Darby Road, opposite the Presbyterian Church,

Household Furniture, Bay Horse, Wagon, Cait, Cow,Pig, Chickens, Garden Implements. <fcc. Alio, the unex-pired Lease of the property, with about 6#acres of land.Rent 6300 per annum. Immediate possession.
AT PRIVATE BALE.

Handsome Br-own-etone Residence, with Furniture,
Apply at the Auction Store. -

TO RENT—Beveral Offices, Harmony Court,

I THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12.186T.

FORCE PUMP.Also, one Steam Force Pump.

AUCTION BAJUSS
:thomas «98io AHD

No. JllOCHESTNUT street. . ; . .
_

Roar entrance HOT9tuudm ntjoet
HOUSEHOLD - FURNITURE. -OF EVERY DE3CRIF-

! TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
_

,
,

SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. .Holes of Furniture atDwellings attended to on the most
; f Reasonable* Terms.

1 ,?'A!!FT iSALE OJF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, &c.
rvfAKPr9’lrefllca"tl,(' Auction Store. FRIDAY MORN-

!»*i4'c • o’clock, comprises the best assortment of House*; bold Furniture offered this season, including—VN alnut Parlor Suites,covered in plush andvJrrish 11* Chamber Suites, finished in oil and
Library Suites, in reps.u^!!?;

# XSlv<, h^*rUMeb ;.?nd Jn*™ Jn Carpets, Sideboards,
uofv!0 o^llo Chamber Suites. Secret*ry and’Ti!>?»Jaa ss'f?i>ru ls ftnd Hair Matresses, Extension DiningFables, Sofaa, Bureaus, Wash-stands, French China.Glassware, Reclining and Spanish Chairs, Ac.
... ■ t„

P
.
KI '^ <;,>,I,LaTK MTKROIIs.2 F reuch Plate MantelGlasses, 68 by 48 iuchos.2 do do do do 64 by 46 do.1 do do do do 72byM do.1 do do do do 72 by f>| do2 do do Pier do 102bv28 do.I do do do do 100 by 30 do.1 do do _do do 72 by 26 do

-
T

• elegant piano fortes.
1 Lone wood 7-octave Piano Forte, made by Hazleton <b13;o., New York.
1 Rosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, made by C. Narvea-son. New York.
1 Rosewood 7-octave Piano Forto, made by Schomackcr

& Co.
I Rosewood 6J£-octave Plano Forte, made by Me*Cntmncu.
1 Ho* wood 6 1i octave Piano Forto. made by Wilhelmi: Schuyler.1 Upright Piano Forte, nindo by Loud iz Co.

I*ARLOK ORGANS.
-One Rosewood and one Walnut Parlor Organa, madeby C'irhart & Needham. . ■ ■•St!PKRIOR'a*OUBEB«I°- * :y.fflßS&&iLk*ni.w«reC£kjE raKßoitB«

.. ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o’clock, at the auction etoro, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold—
A large assortment of elegant Parlor, Chamber, Dining

Room and Library Furniture.
, , . ,

FINE GUNS.
One splendid Prussian double barreled breech-loading

Gun’cost $3OO.

AflL THFNDER, 230&01TU ForRTIf STREET. HAS
roeumed hiu leaaona. (.'LASSES in Singingare now

forming. Terma, $lO per course of 2U le>»*on*.
N. B. Mr. T. has no connection witli any “Conw'rva-

tory-” L[^}
\l R. JOSEPH KKECHT, LATIT()FYifECONSEHvX
jL>I toire of J'aria. hew leave to inform the public tnathe will ch dutiee- a« teacher of the Piano on
September 2d. Reeidence, Markoe House, Chestnut street,
alKive Ninth. au3o-lm*
rrii !^LABSicAuTRi^H^DENMiLIBHB^6(>U
1 S. I- corner lhlrteenth and Locust etreet-. will reopen

reptt-rjiber pin. For reduced terms in English ftrnfie*,
etc., pee circular or inquireof the Principal, B. Kendall,
AM . au3b-l2t*
T’HE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL OF A. B.1 Shearer, A. M.t removed from Twelfth and ChestnutFtrvete to S. W. corner Broad and Walnut streets, willreopen September 9th. Circular* at No. 1229 chestnut
t' tr<-'i; L au2B-lm*
THE ENGLISH, CLASSICAL AND MATIIEMATL,4 Institute.—A SelectSchool forBoys, No. 2 SouthMerrick street (West Penn Square), reopens Monday
SepL S', with increased advantages for a limited number<>f pupils, JOSEPH DAVISON, Principal ‘au3l2tn*
THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY1 School for Young Ladies. 14(19and 1-ill Lociwt street,1,1 re-open onWednesday, September 18th. For circu-lar? or adfiitolon address Mieu BUFFUM,

an3l-tf} 1409Locuiit street

C2ERMANTO WN SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,VJ GREEN dtrect, w>uth of WALNUT LANE, will re-open September 11th.
_Prof. WALTER 8. FORTESCUE. A. M.,

. ' Principal

War ' ' FFI ' 0F TIIK 11 rNTINCJIH*.’ AND IiKOADTOI'-MiJINTAIN JtAII.KOADI 'OMI’ANV.
, ~ I'uu.iliEi.i'iiu, Sept 11. 1367.NOTH E.— Ihe holders ol the bonus ami scrip of theHuntingdonand Broad Top Monntaln Railroad and CoalCompany are-* requested to meet at Room N'.o. 30. Mer-• chants’ Lxchanift:, on WEDNESDAY, September 18. 1867,

jit 11 o’clock A. M., when a statement of the affairs of the
< ompnny will bo made, and a proposition submitted tothem lor their consideration.

By order of the Board,
sell-tit} J.P. AERTSEN, Becrspiry.

J»” NOTICE.—THE TRUSTEES OP THE SECONDiTesbyterian Church.having been authorized by anact of the Legislature of Pennsylvania to sell the BurialGround in Arch street, west of Fifth street, will com-
tnence the remova lef remains therefromon the Ist of Oc-tober next. They will he glad, meanwhile, to confer withany partite in interest, who may address cither of theundersigned. THOMAS M. FREELAND,

.„„
N'o. 533 Arch street

PEARSON YARD.
No. 310 North Eleventh st.au3j-g.tu,th-14tS

MSf' BATCHELOR’S HAIR DVE.-THIB SPLENDIDHairDxe is thebeet in the world. Thettmly true*ndPtrftci Dye—H&nnlew. Reliable, Instantaneous. Nodisappointment No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the ill effects of J3adDye*. Invigorate*
tpe hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine iisigned WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All othere are imi-tations, and should be avoided. Sold by ail Druggist* andPerfumers. Factory 81 Barclay etreet NewYorSLOF A COUNTERFEIT. de7fmwly

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CF.R-
-_4 ,

tifleate No. 810 for ten (10) shares of the CapitalStock or the Amygdaloid Mining Company of Lake Su-perior, m the name of Jo?. H. Trotter, hue been lo*t or
mislaid.

Application lias been made to the Company for a newcertificate. •

Pmr.APtLrmA, Sept. 3,1867.
3Utg JOS. If. TROTTER

mSS*n THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OFBroad street and Colnmblaavenue, is open for theadmission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of age,who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and whoneed the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. Ifthe public will sustain this Institution, many girls may bekept from evil, and made respectable and useful womenlContribution* may be scut to JAMES T. SHINN, Treaa.arer.Broad and Sprncejjtreets. n022-rptf

PAPER HANGINGS.,^

( HIFSTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY'. PIIILA-
V delphla.—mw Bonney and Mb** Dlllave will're-opentheir Roaiding and Day School, at No. 1615Che*tnuUtreeton Y\ edneeday, September, 18th. Particulars from Circu-

•_ aulitocl.
PRIVATE'SCDOOL FOR BOY 3 IN TIIEPHI'IADeCX jvhia City institute, N. E. corner Chestnut and Eigh-
teenth FtreeU. entrance on Eighteenth street, will re-opeDon MONDAY, September Pth. .

_• __ L. BARROWS, Principal

MISS GKIFFITTS WILL OFhi r school, in the second story of the building in th*
i< ar of tin* church comer of Chestnut and Fifteenth
i-iivi t.-.>ept. niher 11th. Entrance on Chestnut streetApplication!- made at 1126Girard etreet. kc2-lius
AH** MARY E. TIIROPP WILL REOPEN HEREnglif’h aud French Boarding and Day School forYoung Ladle-, at IMI CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
on September 16th. For circulars apply at the.rltoul. * aul4-2in
r PHE MISSES MORDEO’AI HAVE REMOVfID FROMI Dclancev Place, to 12U5 Srruee Htreot, where they
v ill open the Seventh Annual Session of their School furyunng ladies, on Y\ ednesdav, September 18. Instnictioum English, I ieuch and Drawing. au27-tu th s Im*
T A SELL FEMALE SEMINARY',-Ij AT AUBURNDALK, MASS..
Iall Term begin* SEPTEMBER 26th; Addr.^a
r<f,-th,s.tiil2ts

__ _

CHAIL YV. CTSIIING.
CEI.EUT BOYS’ SCHOOL, ‘
O AT A F B URNDA I.E, • MASS.,

Begins SEPTEM BERl9th. Addresseco-tli,s,tul2t{ CHAS. YV. CUSHING.
AIISS LOUIS? TAYLOR >VILL RE-QPEN HER-OX School ror'7’hildn»ri 'Ajn the I6th of-September, in
Lungimrc'rf Bftilding, No. 5029 Main Htreot. Further iufor-
nintion can be had at ISOTulpehocken street au2B-t*el6f!
rPIIOM AS BALD YV I N’S ENGLISH MATHE-X matjcal and Clannical School for Boye, Northeast
corner .of Broad and Arch etreetn, will re-open Seutetn-

airHlmo-*
TIJE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNGJ Ladien, 1346 Arch street, will re-open on MONDAY,September 9th. •

. Miss L. M. BROYYr N, Principal

/ AUADEMV OF THE SACRED HEART. NO. 1334Y\ amut Parents and guardians are respect-
.l'.N- *i°riheathat the scholastic year, reopens on YLONUA *» bt:Ptfeinbcr 2d. aul6-lms
\[K JAMES M. CHASE WILL RESUME HISHI cla.-HCi? in Greek, Latin and the higher Englishbranches, on September 16th. Address No. 737 Spruce

4 - ae3-tu th s 12t*
ci;M INARIES AND PUTVATE FAMILIES DESIRING

» vSki^J 1 '^05 ,9/-v^uAlc | «acherw, are invited to apply to
\V i Vt/N i.i , eil^'r“ 1U Foreign and AmericanMtn-io, 1104 Chestnut street. ne2-ltns
Afb. M. 11. CROSS WILL RETURN FROM EUROPEH 1 ami resume his Lessons by October7th, l*b7. Address.
1705 Race street. • 1 soll-tf
/ URL GAERTNER ‘
\s Will (oiniueuce his Lesson on the 12th of September
.Addnvs 152 North Eleventh street. se7-12t*

MISS STOKES’ SCHOOL, 4807 MAIN STREETGonnautewu, will re-open Wednesday, September
Utb- e* . au26-3w5
OKiNOR p. RONDINELLA WILL RESUME HIS SING-O ing Lohsoiih on the 9th of September. Addresa, South-
west corner Broad aud Piqp street*. He3-2m»

PLAGEMANN
". A (Jives his services aw Music Teacher. No. 154 NorthEleventh street. se7-12t*

MISS TSCHUDY HAS REMOY'ED HER SCHOOL
to 1717 Pine, where it will reopen Wcduesdaj', Sept.

13th. ae3 lm*

rpilE MISSES JOHNSTON’S BOARDING AND DAYJ. School, No. 1327Spruceutreet, will re-open (D. V.) Sep-
tember 16, 1867.' iiu2Mmos

ISS K LTeLDKEDGE’S SEMINARY FOR YOUNGHI Ladio*. No, 458 Marshall street will re-open Monday.
September lrith < au29tHc22*
GEORGE R. BARKER, A. M., WILL RE-OPEN HISVA EngliHli and CliiHsicaiSchool. Price etreet, Gennau-
town, on Monday, SeptemberPth. au27tf$ —

Af H. V. VOS WILL HE'ITKN FROM EIT«rope, nnri roontmt Ills lohkoiis by October Ist, 1867.
- Ad.d J‘^i2M South Fifteenth ntivet Hell.tf-J
A Is'NIE ciMUKCIIMAN’S FRENCH

~

AND
"

ENGLISH
nr«.7

c I,^ Lndioa, 847 Franklin street, wMlre-September the itftli, 1867. au23 luif
W,SMmiVs boarding and day

lit'rltiUi °lBti7^ 0' *®*PPruc® street, will re open So^tom-
mo il- E i,ri£NBToN WILL RE-OPEN llLit. hcliool. I unth street. Sept. 9th. auST-lmi

X). C iLulntiUKLibrary, 237 S. Ninth struct. auSU-tia*

BXOVES AND [£AX£RB»

THOMAS S. DIXON A SONS,
ASM Late Andrews A Dixon,M No. 1334CHESTNUT street,Philadelphia,

*Cs*£ Opposite United States MintManafactnrers or
LOW DOWN.
-PARLOR.
CHAMBER
OFFICE.

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodFire

ALSO,
' WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For WarmingPublic and Private Building!,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS

AND
CHIMNEY-CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Act).

TAMES & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT, ATO greatly reduced prices, thoir large and well-assortedSummerstock of Goode, comprising iu part
o _

COATING GOODS.
Super BlackTrench Clothe.Super Colored French Cloths.Black and Colored Habit Ctothe.

Black and ColoredCnßhmnretts.
Super Silk-mixed Coatings,

Black and Colored TricotCoatings,
_ , Tweeds, all shades andqualiues.

_
.

PANTALOON STUFFS.Black French Doeskins.1 Black French Cassimeres.Newstyles SingleJdlUed.Cafisbn6r6s.l-:StripedanOllxed Cassbucros.MixedDoeskins, all shades.Striped and Fancy Linen Drills.Plain and Fancy White Drills.
Canvass Drillings, of every variety*

„r.,, . White Velvet Cord.With a large assortment of Goods for BoyB T wear, towhich wo the attention ofour friends and others.JAMLS A LEE, No. 11 North Second streot,I I Sign of the GoldenLamb-SI
\\TALNUTB AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP GRK

] MPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—6O CASES IN TIN
vrufRS n oV Jrs ,a?£fi boxes, Imported andfor sale by
JO3. B. BUSSIER A Cv*t IDS South Delaware avenue.

SPKCiUL NUTItIES.
•igy- aroust 21. van.

.. r J hr Jntcivrtt oirEand Grant IJond.-. of the UnionUanhc jiy .(Ka-dcrn Uivi-ion, due Sep-
t'rinb'T !.*t.lr»;7, will be paid on presentation of Coupons
tin-refov. ht

Ranking Hon?eof
DAICNUV. MORGAN £ CO.,

.&) Exchange I'lruv.
New York,

On and aft'-r that date,
ISipiudj

au^-th,Mu.lot*
W.M..J. PALMER,

Treiujurer.

WALL PAPERS.—THE CHEAPEST/AND FINEST
'» goods iihviijn on hand. Also a preventive against

damp n ails in dwelling*. Puper-hangcre sent to all parts
or the eountrv.

LONGSTRETH <fc BOI.DLN, .
No. 28 North Fourth street,

Opposite Merchant’s Hotel.

] AOO -NOTICE-THE DULL MONTHS OF JULYl yOO. and August, will sell Wall Papers and Linen
>\ indow Shadescheap. Paper neatly hung, Shadesraanmfactured, beautiful colore. JOHNSTON'S Depot is 1033Spring Gardenstreet. be?-9w Eleventh. fell-ly

HEDICAJU

OPAL DENTALUNA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOBcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in-lest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmav be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weakand bleeding gtuns. while the aroma and detersivenesi
will recommend it to every one. Being composed withthe assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopistit is confidentlyoffered as a reliable substitute for the oarcertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentstho Dent&Uina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
„ . __

. . Broad ana Spruce streets.For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred ”-- jpdk- - iD^^khouse*Gassard «aCo.Y l Robert C. Davis,
C. R Keeny, JGeo. C. Bower,
Isaac 11. Kay, Charles Shivers,
C.H. Needles. S. M.McCollin,T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Charles Hi Eberie,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks.
William B. Webb, E. Bringhunt & Co*James L. Bispham, Dyott&Co.,Hughes & Combe, it C. Blair's Sons,Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.
ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIALHi Tablets, for the core ofcoughs, colds, hoarseness, bron>chitis and catarrh of the head anabreast Public speak*
ere, singers aud amateurs will be rceatlj benefittod by
twrng these Tablets. Prepared onlyhy LANCASTER AWILLS, PharmaceutishL N. E. comor Arch and Tenthstreets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson,Holloway £
Cowden. and Druggists gonerallr. ie2s-tf

RAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS, *lJ (Late with M. Thomaa & Sons).
Store No. 421 WALNUT etreetFURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAV.SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Saie No. 1904 Wallace sheet.HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRROR, FINE OIL

PAINTINGS. LARGE WALNUT BOOKCASE.■ BiiussELS Carpets, &c. *
,

on FRIDAY MORNING.
. At 10 o'clock, at No. 1904 Wallace street, by catalogue,
including very superior Walnut Parlor aud Dming-room
Furniture, handsome Oiled Walnut Chamber Suit, ele-gant Wardrobe, fine French Plate Pier Mirrors, linePaintings, large and superior Oiled Walnut Bookcase.9 feet 6 inches by 6 feet wide; superior Library Table, flueBrussels Carpets, Cabinot-niaker’sWork-bench, Ac.Muy beexamined on tho morning of sale.

- Saleon the Premises, 5:13 Pine street,
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.■ . ON FRIDAY MORNING.September 13,at 10 o’clock, Three-stonr Brick Residencewith three-story back building, No. 632 1’ine street, 19 feet

by. 130 ieet; parlor 42 feet deop; large dining-room andkitchen op firat floor, largo cliamborfi. eight miu blo man-tele, cooking range, boater*, &c.t being a substantiallybuilt aud commodious residence.
May be examined any time provi us to sale.SUPERIOR ,™™^AR <iHANDDLIER3 . FINE
Immediately after the Residence will be sold bycata-l9eue-\ *‘lc « u Perior’ Parlor, Dining-room aud ChamberI*umiture, Bronze Chandelier*,fine Tapestry Carpet* in‘]>o riJolu\y<!i’X superior Extension Table, PlatedWare,Kitchen Furniture* &c.

BY J. 5L GUMAIEY & SONS, :

AUCTIONEERS,9
**-tt M Dami q «

,

No, Wo WALNUT street.Hold Regular Saloi of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE" ' ”

EXCHANGE;
Handbilla of pnch property leaned separately.
One ihoujaiid catalogues published aud circulated,

containing full descriptions of property to bo sold, «a alsoa partialfiat of propeity contained m our Keal Estateand ofie’-edatprivateimle,
,
mr Sales advertised jDAJLY in all the daily news-papers. "

By bakritt a co, auctioneers.CASH AUCTION; HOUSE.
No. 330 MARKET utreat, comerof BANK street.

without extra chares.NOTICE TO CITYAND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.SALE MO LOTS DRY GOODS, LINEN GOODS,CLOTHS, CABBIMERES ANT) SATINETS.
„

. ,
,„°^,Fi , 1IDAY MORNING,Sept. 13, at 10 o'clock.

Atop. 3UO dozen Hoop Bkirte.
200 dozen-Shirls, Drawers, Overalls, Clotliing, <fcc.
Atoo, invoice of Stock Goods, Notions, &i\

Tk ASHBRIDGE a CO., AUCTIONEERS,
• . - No. GOo MARKET etreet. abore Fifth.

,' ; SHUUII ’S NOTICES.
TN OBEDIENCE TO A 'RULE OF~t!IE DISTRICT
A Court of the City and County of Philadelphia, theSheriffof paid city'publi?he.i the following writs of- .1 lia*HnYumvitii Covenant!

- 511 ,
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Slierifi'a Othce, September 5,1867.

Citr «.<</ Covntu <•//‘hilwivliihin, ,vt.

THE CUM.MONWKAI.TiI OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Totlie Sherifl of Philadelphiacounty. grsering:

Wo command you, as before we did, that you summonSamuel Crawford, late of your county, so that he lie andappear before our .ludgcß at Philadelphia, at- our DistrictCourt for the City and County of •Philadelphia, to boholdni at Philadelphia, iu and for the said Citvand
County of Philadelphia,the third Monday of Sopteiubcr
next, there to answer Robert D. Dunning of a plea ofbreach of covenant riiirground rent deed, made by andbetween KobeitrDrfriMluing and Fanny. his wife, of theone part and Samuel Crawford of the other part, dated.December 5, A. D. 1851. Recorded at Philadelphia, indeed hook .1. T. 0., page 493, <tc.; and. havtn-you
then there this writ

We command yon, us before we did, that you summon♦John Donuldson, lut<* of vwnr county, so that ho hoand appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at ourDistrict Court, lor the Cityand Comity of rhiV*t*|inhu}_.ta
"he hrdtfcn- nt-PHilmk*lp)fi&; in and
County of Philadelphia, the'third Monday of September
next, there to answer Robert D. Dunning of a plea of
breach ofcovenant sur groundrent deed made by and be-tween Robert It Dunningand Fanny, bis wife* of the one
Eart, and John Donaldson ofthoother part; dated Doeein-ers, A. D. 1851. recorded at Philadelphia in deed hook JT. 0., No. 59, puce *l9B. And have you then there this! writ.

\\ e commaud you, as before wo did. that you summonWilliam King, lute of yourCountv, ho that lie be and ap-
pear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our DistrictCourt for the City and County of Philadelphia* to bnholden at Philadelphia* in And for the said Citv andCounty of, Phil ulelphia. the third Monday of September
next,there to answer G.Blight Browne, Assignee of peter \

Browne (by deed dated March 19,1855, recorded sit Phila-delphia, in deed book It. D. \V., No. 20, page S9)v of n
pita of breach ot covenant sur ground rent deed, bv si cer-
tain indenture thereof, dated Juno ti, 18-12, recorded at
Philadelphia, m deed book A. \V. M., No. 6, page 219, be-
tween Peter A. Browne and James MeGukau.nad abo
indenture thereof, dated November 29, 1842, recorded at
Philadelphia, ill deed book K. L. Id.. No. 41, page 104, be-
tween Peter A.Browne*. Janies McGuknn and William
King, <fec, Aud have you then there this writ. iWitness the Honorable George Sharswood, Doctor of jLaws President of our said Court, at Philadelphia, the
28th day of August, in slic vear ofour Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seven.

se6-lnw-2t . B. K. FLETC
TN OBEDIENCE TO A It!
L Conimon Pleas of the City

'UEH, l’ro Proth^notiu-y.

.;p of TiltFoonVr ok
Mid County of Pliilmlolphi*.

iLjpK*?s the tollmvrnK urns ofthe Sheriffof mid city public
Alias Suwtnons Covenant: uniasßY c. jiuwlll,she mi.

Sheriff’s Oflice, September.*), 1*67.
Citi/aniiCounty

TUK COMMONWEALTH OF PKXNHYLA AMA,
Tothe Sheriffof Philadelphia eutintv, greeting.

Wo command you. we did. that yon summon
Jumna Oreen, lute of your County, no that he he ami ap-
pear .before our Judges at I’liihideli'hia,. at onr < *u; -t <»i

Common Pleas, for the Cite and County ot i iuladeli'iija,
to to holden at Philadelphia, in andtor the said City and
County of Philadelphia, the third Xondto of fceptembei
next, there to answer William Jh Sloan, H|K,deueo of
Collins West, and Kcberea E. his' u( ife, whrnh stud t ulljn*
West was nssijaieo of Samuelif. Jfuiley and Saiah In
wife, of a plea of breach of covenant, etc.

We command you,as before "e did, that A on smnmou
(tilbert Low, late of your County. *o that ho e midum
vicar before our Judges at I hiladelphi.i, at om Coiut ot
! Vmiiioi lieas. for the City and Comityoi Philadelphia,
to h«« hnhlcn at Philadelphia. in and tor the mid ( Ity andOiiiutvof Aihulilphiii. till!Third Monday ot Snptoinljor
... ... »s, ,•. j j nMTi'ori' i,»*wih, »»r.. i.onr'rr .*1
l.pnVniid Fi niid!*A'l-;'>vir, Tmstnoa uil'niitd in tho K.f
AVill nnd Tortiunriit ol Unviynco Lowts, town , ot n
plea of breach of covenant. And hnvc you then and there

the Ilouorahle .Joseph Allison, Doctor ofLaws.
President of our said Court at Philadelphia, the :ffstd\r
irC\ugurt, Anno Domini, one tliommud eight hundred and
sixty-eevon. ... -sci'Juw-'Jt T. 0. Wl'-’BIi, lNothouotrn-y

/•TANNED EiiuiT, VEQETAUEEB, Att-l.UOl) OASES
1/ freak CanuodPeaches; 600 ca«ea fresh Cuuned nue

Applea; 900 cases fresh Pirn? Apple*, in l.OOO cmjm.
Green Com and Greou Pens; 600 cases nwb Pluuu'. in
cans; 300 cases fresh Green £UK**« W 0 cases Cherries in
■yrup j 600 caeca Blackberries in syrup j WO c/wos Strav/ber-
nee in gvrup; 600 cases fresh Penns in syrup; *-, P9II

CSWW
Cannea-Tfrurmtoes; 600 cases (tyuteiu, Lowror* nun Cuunv
btx) cases Boast Beef, MnUon, Vtuil, Souiv, oc.hjr t'sUfc'
by JOSEPH 13. BUBSIEU & CO., ll* rfeutU Detawnrs
•venae

TORN B. MYERS A CO.,
t)

„
___ AUCTIONEERS,

_

Noe. 233 and 334 MARKETstreet corner ofBANK.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP EUROPEAN ANDAMERICAN DRY GOODS, THIS DAY AND TO-
MORROW.
A CARD—Purchasers will consult theirintere?t by anearly examination of our Attractive 3alP of Foreigu andDomestic Dry Goods, commencing at 10 o'clock THIS

MORNING, comprising 11U) packages and lots of desirabloStaple and Fancy Articles, to be peremptorily sold by
catalogue, on four months' credit, to be continued onrRIDAi MORNING, commencing at same hour.

ON FRIDA Y-Hosiery, Shirts and Drawer*, Traveling Shirts, Fronts,L. C. Hdkfsy Buck Gloves and Gauntlets, Bilk Tie*, Cra-vat?. Hoop Skirts. Zephyr Good?, d:e.Alfo, 50 cage* Gingham Umbrellas.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, <bo,

r
ON FRIDAY MORNING. *

o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 Viccea of Ingrain,Venetian, Last, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings,which may be examined early on themormng of sale
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.
„ t . ON MONDAY MORNING,
Sept, o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, onFOLK MONTHS'CREDIT, about 700 lota, of french,ludfa, German and British Dry Good*, embracing a fullassortment of Fancy and Staple articles, in Sllka, Wors-

ted?, Woolens, Linens and Cotton*.
N. B.—Goodsairanged for exomination and catalogues■ready early on morning of sale.

On MONDAY, Sept 16.
ATTRACTIVE SPfeclAL &ALE

op

~
,

, ,

PARIS DRESS-GOODS,
Oi the celebrated fabrics of •

FEVEZ FKESES ET CTIAtt>yET,
Paris, ""

byorder of
Messrs. ESCIIER 4s CO.. New-York.lor particular* sec display advertisem-nit

BROCHKSUAVVLS
Included in Sale of Monday, ldth iu?t..A line of high coat Broche Shawl?, for best city trade,importation oi Me*srs H. Hennequbi it Co.

LARGE" PEREMPTORY SALE of BOOTS, SHOESBROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS, <fec.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 17, at 10 o'clock, will bo eoid, by catalogue, onFOLK M^NTflS 1 CREDIT, about 2000 package* Boots,Siloes, Brogan*, <sc-, of city and Eastenn manufacture.

. Open for examination, with catalogues, 'early on morn-
ing of eale.

AT PRIVATE BApE.
26 cases flno PALM LEAF FANS round handles.

rriiL PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABUSHMET. N. £JL comer ofBIXTJJ andRACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—-Watches,Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on allarticles of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
l ine Gold HuntingCase, Double Bottom and Open FaceEiiglinli, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches \

line Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lopine Watches;tine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-ing Case and Open Face English, American and SwlsiPatout Lever and Lenina Watches Double Case English
Qmutier and other Watches; Ladies’ Fancy Watches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger- Rings; Ear Kings. Studs,
«fcc.; I-me Gold Chaim?; Medallion*; Bracelets: ScanPin-; Breastpins; FingerRings j Pencil Cases and Jewelrygenerally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price StiuO.Alto, t'cvcnd Lota in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnuteti Cr»s.

Pinup Foun. Auctioneer.l\,f oCLELLAM/ * CO.. HLCCESSORB TOAYA PHILIP FORD & CO.. Auctioneers,
SALE OF lcW CASKS BOOTS. SIIOF.S, BROGANS, &non monday-Ajorning,

September 10, commencing at 10 o’clock, we willroll by
catalogue, for ca*h, about IbOO castes Men’s, Boys’ andi cntlis’ Boob?, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, &c.A] 1,0- » euii-rigr assortment of Women's, Misse*’ andChildrena wear, from Citv and Eastern manufacturers.■ lo which the enrlv attention of the trade is called.
| AMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.

*• No. 422 WALNUT «treof.

PROPOSALS.

Department of public hig h\vays-offzce
No. lt>4 South Fifth street, Philadelphia, Sept, lltii.

■, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Seni-'d Proposals will be received at the Office of theUiwl Comiiijtsioner of Highways until la o’clock M., on

MONDAY, 16th intt., for the construction of a sower ontiie line of Perth street, from Jeffc-rson street, to
(h.; north curb .line of Oxford street, to bebuilt of-brick, circular in form, with ii clearinside diameter of two loot nix inches and with suchinletsand man holes as may be directed by the ChiefEngl-
neer and Surveyor. The understanding to be that the
Contractor ehaJl take bills prepared against the propertyfronting on-said sewer to the amount of one dollar andtwenty-five cents for each lineal foot of from oneach sideor the Ktroet, as to much cash paid: the balance, :w limitedby Ordinance, to be paid by the city, and the Contractorv, ill be required to keep the street and sewer in good re-pair for three years after the sewer is finished.

When the street is occupied by a City Passenger Rail-
road track, the.Sewer shall bo constructed alongside'-ofsaid track in such manner as not toobstruct or interferewith the safe passage of the cars thereon; and no claim forremuneration shall be paidthe Contractor by the company
using said track; as specified in Act ofAssembly approved'liny 6th, 1866.

All bidders are invited to be present at the time andPlace of opening the said Proposals. Each proposal willbe accompanied by a certificate that n Bond bad been filed
inthe Law Department as directed by Ordinance of May
26th,.1860. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a con-
tract withinfive day* after the work Is awarded, he willbe deemed ns declining, and will be hold liable on OUbond tor the. difference between his bid. and the next
highest bid. Specifications may be hadat tlm Department
of Surveys, which will be striolly adhered to.

'W W S\rEDLEYBell-Stg Chief Commissioner of.High ways.
*V! OTIC'K TO CONTRACTORS AND WHARFXy builders. Sealed proposals will be received at the De-partment of Highways, No. 104 South Fifthatreet, until IIo’clock A. M. of MONDAV, Sept Itfth inxt., for the repair
and extension oflbe Reed street sewer, from a point 177
feet east of Otsego street to theeast line of Delaware ave-
nue. Said work to consist of embankment, excavation,
brick-work, concrete, crib-work, and wharfing, with afoundation of oiling. The work to be done in conformity
with plans and specifications to he seen at the Departmentof Surveys.and under the directions of the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor. Bids will be received for the following

RENEWAL OF BRICK SEWER, including theremoval of old work with material and workmanship ofnew sewer 948 feet long, per foot linear.
No. 3—NEWTIUJNK AND CUB', including the removalof old wharf, material and workmanship of new workand the necessary embankment 118 feet 9 inches long, per

foot linear. •

No. 3—WHARFING ON DELAWARE AVENUE, upon
it pile foundation, including the Trunk onReed street, allmaterials and workmanship, extending from the northline of Heed street to Merrick's wharf, ishfeet long, per
linear foot W. w. SMEDLEr,

Hcll-3t5 Chief Commissionerof Highways.

LEGAL NOTICES*

TUOMAa MoELKaTH’,ct aU

»WrWi^lf^ti3^S®SSr?the boundary line of the State of /
of Allcgnany and Wash!ngt on,in tlio Stato* of

6
Bjlvania, and alio all the property ftfni

orfn»L e
and nil thetolls.lssues, Income'anct -

Company, thereafter to he derived to thm f?im tho'SSfof. oi travel on their said ro,d, or any part thereofVSS“ al> '- I,c O'"' 8 , ongfnee, locomotives, tmlcraThoracawrot, !'?r tbiugß in tlic fmßine'jannd managementsaid railroad, to have and to hold all and Bimmlar thZ(Btntp, hereditament*and promiserhereby granled or hf ■tended so to be, with the; appurtenance, unto th? saidiluimns Mcßlrnth. Ins heir*, executory administrator?hi« Hiicceßßora and dasigna. and to th« BUrvivor and auS?of them, and to their heirs, executors, administrator*and aligns, in trv*t Tievertheles*. for the benefit of" th!holders of bonds of thefluid Company, to the amount ofone million of doJIarH, viz.: one thouflaud bonds for onetnomand dollars each, ofeven date with the said mort.gage, and lor the bettor flecuring theflame with tho prin.cipaMnonevH therein respectively mentioned, aiid interesttjineniter to uccmc thereon. And whereae. It waa pro-
2?#.,** 1r e Pai-< 1 mortSnKO that anyotherroal estateI«r° nod porHonal estate wherever situate.f,hoIi,d , ™ {Kht be purchased, and all improve-s f,l *Jnilfjht thereufter he mnde by the said Pittfl-and Steubenville Railroad Compnny daring the 1tnSTir of

* HlO Pfud mortgage, should be deemed,JC pa
i
l of t,l ° mortgaged premises. *

( „r°i» taH'entered by the Supremedecl»r?!l thlFiffivania, in the above ontided cause, ft wasE rfiirS i n 8<l
f

d m,°rt 3»*owaa the first..Hen-upon-tnt. railro.id, tolls. franchises, property, income, estate#*warred to or described* •-wtfefed that orr default, being made bythaJfte,lbc “ v
,

il Je Railroad Company in thepayment w ithin the periodfixed by thcsald decren nf Hi*SSSEf*£ '» d
.
ne nnd J-wfif «tho’bLdS '„I£, 10 Baid mortgage,, the railroad property,-■iiy the'.Sfd mart! and franchises crmvnrcdall the estate, right,tilth},

Mteubenvim.tiJiI I ld s™,and of the said l'ittsbtirgh adi
the railroad

I
™i-

1™?a
d
LomfnnT ’ °fand ln thttt Portion of

rivel^OWo^t^the'westJAy^end^

mnitinped and hereinafter set forth. ,lnd whereas "nofMdt lias been made by the said Htb-burghand sl™be£ville Railroad Company in the payment as aforeJnldSfthe said amount. Sniv thmjore, notice is horeby giventhat under and by virtue of tho said decree,Ltlie Haidi homes MeLlratfi,therein named,will,on WEbt-JESDAYthe sixth dayof November, A. D. 18«7, at 12 oYtock M„afthe Court-lloueeiu the City of Pittsburgh, expose to nobitesalebj vendneor outcry, the whole of tho railroad. tSv rth tile lands,depots,depot grounds and buildings.Phi- S¥d f ‘ t '11; *«"■»"< of tho railway of“SJ ittsburtb and btenbenville itailrond Company, nt thoJit/'nfb Wh d
, }"» boundaty line of-V, •btiitc of...,Nest- A irgini», in the counties nfAlleghany and \\r ashliigton. in the Htate of Pennsylva-

.niii, and also all the proia-l'ty and franchises, and alf thetolls, nsues, income and prohts of the said Company.derii able from the use of or travel on their said rond
n
orany part thereof, and also all the cars, engi„,“, tooc/i.rr.ti\is, tenders, horses, or otlier things used in tile husineaa 1

h
of lhß,iid railroad, and also till the estateripht,tith'.imerc»t,claim and demand of tile said Company,ol and in that portion of the railroad operated and run liythe said company through their lessees in the State ofest \ li-gmiu, hetiveen the lioundary- line of the State ofI niiisylv,inm. at the easterly end, and the river Ohio at

«??• ".liioli passed to the said Tliomnn McEl.
mortgage

r und lorco 01 tho tvrins andiutentof the said
A/". i/riuraHif. nil the lands, rights of way, railways. .ails, hr nlges, culverts, trestle-works, buildings, structureaiiiaohmerv, stations, depms, depot grounds, heredita-ment., ami appiirtonunces, personal estate nf icverv kindand riivrnptmn, corporate riglits and franchises granted,

so n?la' 1 UJd oonveyed hv the said mortgage, or. intended
of

l in' n,
,
,liT#s' "l;o';e described, as situate in the countic*Of Allegheny and Washington, in tho State of Peunsyi-

I '!' south side of the Wasliington turo-
‘M l'-m ’ V .ilo' lairough of South Pittsburgh, on thesouth side of the Monongaheta river, opposite the City ofI ittfhurpli, at its point ot connection with tile Pittsburghand bteuhenyille extension of tile Pennsylvania Itailroad.and extends for a distance of about thirty-three miles tothe west!rn boundary line of the State, whero it connectswith therailroad in the Stato of West Virginia,abovereferred to, which latter raifroad extends from the saidpoint of connection through the State of West Virginia, toa poult near the eastward!}- side of the Ohio river-nearlyoppi-iite the town of Steubenville, in the State of oiiio.nndtlmre connects with a railroad crossing the-Ohlo river, oatho bridge there constructed.
T. _ ~TERMS OF SALE. '

The property will be Btnick oil to tho highest andbestbiddenupon his signing the conditions of salo. Twentv-hve thousand dollars of the purchase moneyshall be paidin caslu and the balance within twenty days thereafter.J roviiled, however, that If the purchaser or purchasers ansthe holders of bonds and matured coupons, or •
''-;a, 'redb >' lhl' afoixyaid- tirst mortgage, heorihcy.mav 'rceeipt to tlie said Thomas McElrath for tho dividendof ■Eiudbalance of purchaßO money, payable on the said bonds'and matured coupons, or eitlier. tho Bum tliua receipted
lor to be connulerea ns raid incaab on acconut of the uaid.purchoflc money,the Bald bonds or coupon* tobedeUvered-nt the time ofaucli receipt to the Bold Thomaa McElrath-and to he returned by him to tho holdem after the dlv?dend thus receipted for ahall have been endoreedthereon,
tfie accnied jutereHtoa tho enidcoupouH from tho date of *

t u ir maturity, to be added to the principal in eatimattaffthe dividend payable thereon.. In case the ttirme of snleare not complied withby the blddcrto whom the proDertir
hna been atruck off, the next higbeat bldder at the salewho shall have Kigned the conditionfl thereof, shall havethe option.of takiug tho property at.hiabid, upon Payim-oraccoimtmg in the manner aforesaid for the aiuomaSthereof, witl in ten days alter tho expiration of the afore-said twenty days from tlie day of sale.when the purchase moneyshall have been paid or re-ceipted for, and the Bale confirmed by the Court,tho Bald.J homafi McElrath will executo and deliver to the pur-chaser or purchasers a good and sutlicieut deed or deedsconveying the premises unto him nr them in feoflimplc

THOMAS MgELKATII. :
TVustce.nu29-tli,lot

] N the ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND.1 Countyof Philadelphia. Eatato of JOSEPH FISHER,
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
bottle and adjust the separate account of WILLIAM E.WJIIIiMAN, Executor of the.hut will and testament ofJoseph 1*iaher, decent, and torenort distribution of thebalauce in the hands of the nccouutant, will-meet theparties interested for the purpose ot his anointment oaTUI. HD AY, September 24tb, IW7. at four (4) o’clock i*. M,.
at 128 SouthSixth street, in th« City of Philadelphia.

JOHN C. IIEDIIEFFEft ,
Auditor.Held th s tusts

IN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS I-OK THE
J. City and County.ot Philadelphia.—Assigned-estate ofALEXANDER T. LANE.—The auditor-appointed by the
court to audit, nettle and adjust the account of GEORGR
SERGEANT, Aiaugnee of the estate of ALEXANDER T.LANE, and to report distribution of the balance in the
(mud* of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purpoflt‘B of hi.** appointment, on Monday, Soptem-b*r 23d. 1«07, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his office, ooutk
Eittli street, iu the city of Philadelphia.

Milii-th.s.m.ii ,f,6t5 .]AMES LY.ND.-
IN THE OUI'HANS' (JOUHT FOR THE OITY ANDX County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CHARLES BIRD*,
deceased. The Auditors appointedby tho Court to audits
8( ttle and adjust the aecoud account of WILLIAM J,NEFF, CHARLES NEFF, J. R. NEFF,.Jin, and ALEX-
AN HER BOYU Executors of J< TIN IL NEFF, Si:., who.
wit* Executor of the will of CHARLES BIRD, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hand* of
the accountant, will meet tlm parties interested ter tho
purpose of his appointment on Tuesday, September.24tb,
IM7, at 4 o’clock, r. M., at hi;! office, No. 113 South Fifth
street, in the city of Philadelphia. .

K*s*th,B,tusts . WILLIAM L. DENNIS, Auditor. .

TN TUB ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDX County of Philadelphia, Estate of JOSEPH S. MIS-
I.tARA. deceaHt?d. The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust' the account of .JOHN' H.

•XHAMUBELL, Exeutor of the Estate of JOSEPH S.
and to.report nLtributicm of the

balance in the hands of tho accountant, a ill meet thd
partlea interested for the purpose of his appointment, on
Mouday, September 23d. !Sti7. at I o’clock, P. M,» at his
office No. 61!» Noble street, in the City of Philadelphia.

eelOtti th s-OR TIIOS. COOifltAN, Auditor. •

' IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT"FOR TliiTcIT Y AND
LCountv of Philadelphia.—Eetnto of MaRY Mo-
CKACKEN, dec’d.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust tho account oi BENJ. JL.
TEMPLE, AdiuiniA-ator oi tho eatsto of MARY Mo-
CRACKEX, dec’d., and to report distribution of tho
balance iu the hand* of the accountant, will meet tho
parties interested for the purpose of his appointment,
on Mondnv, September 23. at 4 o’clock, P. M., at
bin of,ice. No. 113 South Filth street iu the city of Phila-
delphia. • WALL. DENNIS,

tec-th,w, tu,6tj _ . Auditor..
f UTTERS OF ADMINISTRATION CUM~TESTA
Li m- iito annexo, upon the estate ot (CAROLINE CHAN-
CELLOR. deceased, having been granted to the under*
“jgiu-d. all pcnKUi* indebted to tmid estate are requested to
make payment, and tiiosCL having claims or deniamla to
pren-iit tJiem without demy to \VM. CHANCELLOR, Jit.,
iJA School street. Germantotvu, or GEO. R. WOOD, 400
Chv*tiiut street, Philadelphia. :ui2Hli6t*

WANTS.
V\ v ANTED-A PARTNER"WITH $5,0U0 TO ENGAGE
t

* with the Advertiser in u Manufacturing buninesti, ii*
thi.- eity, paying each partner s7,ow per year profit. For
an interview, address C. V. R.,,.
“elMt* Continental Hotel.

-*** WANTED-TO RENT A WELL-FUKNI3HEI>
Oj.u Houhc in the western part of the City. Address,to 1J.-Jl. J1„ this PCIIKIt-

M WANTED-SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES IN WEST '

l'htladeliihin. I'rici; from se,tM> to $13,000. Also, to
Kent, lioiiHM m>on Walnut, Sonice or Pmo atrocta,

or tho intermediato. street* running north or south, be-
tween Twelfth and Twentieth streets.

FETTER, KKICKBAUM & PURDY,
. 82 North Fifth street.

KOAHDING.
PERMANENT HOARDING WITH GOOD AOCOMMO-L datum* can be had at “RETREAT," School Lane,

i itliin five minutes walk of Station, Norriatown It. K.
Hoarders conveyed to and from Station. Bulo,tu,th,st>t-*

fjnjifll ANfcSoSE.UKSIDENpJE, NO. 301 S. RKGHTIfL street, corner of Spruro, v«? now opun to rccvfva
uoardoi*; single rooms arid suites; private table if do*
Hied. r ‘ ee7-lHi*
j>ItOMS WITH'pMmANENT 'BOARD, "is£"(illESTV

XV nut street. Reference required. sc;
PERMANENT BOARmNG: CRVNBEIrAD AT'TTJKX “Retreat,” School huuvj Pos,tlta. fcn,Bt*.-

GERW FURNISHING
rr~, GENTS’ PATENT-SPRING AM BW.
r/al toned aver/Gaiters, ka*thw, waft*.

y M Midubrown Linen; Cloth and
Xv to order•>’y m er GENTS’ FURNISHING HOODS. ■ ■overvdeweriptlou, very low, fk« Cheatnu*

!£.( street, corcerox Nlulh. Thebo^tKid Qlovm
for ladlaa maflgoutu, at RK.HFT ,DE!It.' EK.3 baZAAB.

mja-dmoO OPEN IN THE EVENING ’


